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GovernorFergusonWill Not SeekRe-electit-tn

flctv$ Bchiiid Tho News.
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
tfifnrmot newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions) expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
dllorta)ipottejr of this newspa--

'J1 'WASHINGTON
j By George. Dumo

DaMlc-GHg- e , ,
signal llrci have-- been lighted

on Vf doxen different hilltops (arttt
in Jt few dark cellars) to notify the
Initialed that high finance and big
business Have declared open war
on President Roosevelt'smonetary

"program,
Itr looks like war to the finish

With no quarterasked or glvm.
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., and his

hand-picke- d group of Treasury
managers have stuffed their ears
to criticisms from tho "sound
money" men. They're going to use
"controlled Inflation" until either
comrriodlty p'rlcesj return to a de-

sired level or experienceproves It
won't work.

r
Back of Hie suddenattackon the

gold manipulation campaign Mr.
Roorevelt'4 advisers see a

movement from the old
conservative right.

They have reason tosuspect the
strings --are being pulled by the
House of Morgan and certain gen-

tlemen who ran our government up
to the 4.h of last March.

Tha suspicion arises from such
maneuvers as the U. 8. Chamber
of Commerceresolution condemn-
ing further gold purchases; the re-

signation of Prof. O. M. W. Spra-gu-c

as financial adviser to the
Ticasury; Banker James P. War-
burg's "surprise" addressattacking
the picsent trend, and the Federal
Reserve-- Board's hale of government
bonds 1 time when the market
neededV .hlonlng.

Simi,'nc -
Oliver jMUchell Wcntworth Spra-gun- 'a

spactacular resignation will
serve as ah, example from the ad-
ministration vlewpo'nt.

Sprague'aught President Roo-

sevelt economics in Harvard back
at the turn of the century. Later
he becinie;financial adviser to the
Bank of England.

I!sf)s an'elderly man with quiet-
ly vi 'eyes that appear not to

--ipkes English clgar-'ro- m

the British
xlewpolnw ldedly of the
old school an-- says he Is
"a liberal and In so,.. ngs quite
radical." In conversation he does-
n't appear attuned to present-da-y

America.

When the President began pre-
paring for last June'if London Eco-

nomic Conferencehe remebered his
old college teacher. Whatcould be
more advantageousto our Interests
than to have on the American dele-
gation man who had been direct
Ing England's monetary policy?

Sproguewas persuadedto return
to his native land. The move was
heralded as a master stroke.

But (lie elderly Professor nnd
here we quote his former associates

declined to play ball with the
Roosevelt admlnls. ration He
fougllt the President's policies In
London tooth and nail.

Upon his return from the unpic--
rtiiAtlirn T rtr PnnfarSnMn Cnt--
isuvt J Mwuuuii vuiubi tiibv jjs- -

itT Bue WBS 1u'cl,y pigeon-hole- Just
as lie compiainca in nis letter oi
resignation.

Those now In the saddle at the
Treasury Insist he had plenty of
opportunities to argue his theories
out with Profs. Warren and Rogers
snd failed to do so.

They claim to hae definite In-

formation that Sprogue was
our bankers behind clos-

ed doors,declaring our present pro-
gram would "prove calami.ous"

Further, the new bossesof the
Treasury are aware that the Pro-
fessor had contracted to write a
series of uenunclatoy articles prior
to his resignation.

"Prof. 8prugu.e should be' thank,
ful he was permitted to rasign," one
of the Presidentsclosest aides de-

clared
And, showing the quite determln- -

atlon which now prevails, It was
addetThls writings would undoubt-
edly Insure his future. He has long
wanted the opportunity for public
expressionof his views on num-
ber of questions,

Mis-Manag-

The Morgenthau clan look up-

on the variable boosting of gold
value as "an orthodox experiment".
They scoff at tha phraso "sound
money" as used by their opponents

they say, past experience
E nraveathere never has been sound

money.
They charge that International

bankers and big businessInterests
consistently our cur--

(Continued On Page Seven)

Nicest array of Christmas mer.
chandise that we have ever had.
Cunningham & Philips, S stoies--r

Bids Opened
ShermanFirm

LowiBidder Qn

RoadProject
Contract To Be Awarded

When-Approve-
d By Fed-

eral District Engineer
AUSTI-N- The Texas highway

commission received bids for con
struction w rk aggregating $1,099-,-

224. The contracts will not be
awarded until tho district engineer
of the federal bureau of public
roads approves them.

The low bidders,by counties:
Howard: Grading and drainage

structures, highway 9 from Big
Bpiing northwest seventeen miles,
Womack-Henn'n- Sherman, $53,--
024 93.

Comanche: 6.8 miles pit run cal-
iche base coursefrom Comancheto
Rush creek, highway 81. Cage
Brothers, Bishop, $13,041.48.

Wise: 1 9 miles grading, drainage
structures, concrete pavement and
utilities highway two In Decatur,
Russ Mitchell, Inc., Houston, $77,--
600.38.

Palo Pinto: Highways 66 and one,
grading, drainage structures, con-

crete pavement In Mineral Wells,
Brown and Root, Inc., Austin, 1.

Bowie: Highways B and 8, con
crete pavement In New Boston,
Womack-Hennin- Sherman, $11,--
150.88.

Hood: Highway 10, grading
structures and concrete pavement

Granbury, Employees Construc
tion company, Wichita Falls, $11,- -

17 30

ScoutersHave

OutingToday
Tcnlv-Fiv- e Attend Meet

ing Monday, Must Cook
Own Meals

Twenty-fiv- e scouters were pres
ent as the secondhalf of the scout
leaders school began Monday eve-

ning In the Methodist church base
ment

Dr. Lee O. Rogers spoke briefly
on the subject or nines. Area
Executive Williamson, who is act
ing as senior patrol leader over tho
scouter troop, delivered pointed-remar-ks

concerning the president's
award, and on test passing.

Plans for the outdoor meeting
weio completed. At 4 p. m. today
the first cont'ngent of scouters
will leave from the Methodist
church. At 4:80 another group
will follow, and at 5 p m a still
later bunch will go to the old

Jamboree grounds Just southeast
or the city park.

Each Bcouter must cook without
use of utensils. On the menu ore
steak and potatoes and anything
else the Individual can cook with-
out utensils.

Various patrols will cook as
patrols and each must assign Its
own wood detail, etc.

In the contests Monday tne
Jackasses emerged victors wttn
the Hounds second Tho Flying
Bulls defeated the Krowe In a con
solation match.

TexasWholesalersAnd
JobbersSeekMurk-U- p

DALLAS (UP). Texua wholesale
irocers and Jobbersmeeting hero
Monday Indicatedthey would secK
a mark-u- p of 10 per cent of cost
price In their master code

Under the plan Texas wholesale
ciocers wish authority to mark ui
prices 2 2 per cent over cosi ny
wholesalers nnd 7 2 per cent by
retailers to allow for Increasedlu
bor and operating costs, I

The master code now is ueiiii.
compiled In Wash'ngton

Ernie Stevens Sentenced
On EmbezzlementCharge

CHICAGO (UP) ErnestJ Stev
ens, scion of the weauny slovens
family whose hotel Insurance en
terprlses toppled in the economic
depression,Monday was sentenced
to term of one to 10 years on a
charge of embezzlement ,

O1

Federal Jury Still
Deliberates Fate

Of Uamm Kidnapers

ST PAUL, Wli-- A Federal-- Court
Jury was sUU deliberating Tuesday
on the fate of four men charged
with the $100,000 kidnaping of Wll-lja-

Harms, Jr, wealthy brewer.

Mrs. David Philips Is visiting
vitlt her son, Shine Philips,

Thanksgiving Proclamation .

. -

, I, Franklin D, Roosevelt( president' of the United
'States of America, do set aside and appoint Thursday,
' tho 30th day of November, 1933, to bo a'day of thanks-
giving for all our people. May wo on that day in our
churchesand in our homesgive humble thanksfor the
bl&slngs bestowedupon us during the year pastby Al-
mighty God. May wo recall the courage of those who
founded the nation, the steadfastness ofthose who in
everysucceedinggenerationhave fought to keep pure tho
ideal of equality of opportunity and holdclearthe goal of
mutualhelp in tlme,of prosperityas in time of adversity.

May we ask guidancein more surely learningtho an
dent truth that greedand selfishness and striving for
undue rMies canneverbring lastinghappinessor good to
the individual or to his neighbor.

May we be grateful for the passingof dark days; for
the new spirit of dependence on one another; for the
closer unity of all partsof our wide' land; for the greater
friendship betweenemployersand those who toil; for a
clearer knowledge by all nations that wo seek no con-
questsand ask only honorableengagementby all peoples
to respect the lands and rights of their neighbors; for
the brighter dayto which we can win through by seeking
tho help of God in a more unselfishstriving for the com-
mon bettering of mankind.

In witness hereof, I havehereunto set my hand and
caused theSealof the United Statesto be affixed.
(Signed) FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT.

Six Convicts
At Large In
North Texas

Make Daring EscapeFrom
Farm In Stolen

Automobile
HUNTSVILLE JP) Trail of six
desperate convicts who escaped
the Eastham prison farm by over-
powering and disarming two
guards, led Into northeast Texas
Tuesday.

Guards and seven other prison-er-a

were bound to treeswith baling
wire.

The escaping prisoners headed
toward Dallas in a stolen automo-
bile, a green sedan.

Mrs.Wynekoop

Seriously III
PhysiciansDeclareWoman

Charged With Murder
Near Pneumonia

CHICAGO JP Physicians re-

ported Tuesday Dr. Alice Wjne-koo-

charged with murder of her
daughter-in-law- , Rheta, was se-

riously ill.
They said she was In danger of

pneumonia.

For Highway Nine

Thanksgiving
ServiceTo Be

WednesdayEve
The last mus'c hchearsal for tho

big Thanksgiving program, to be
given at tho City Auditorium Wed-

nesday evening with the Minister
ial Association In, charge of the
service--and the music by a city
wide chorus, will be held Tuesday
night at the Auditorium at 7.30.

The full program for the serv-

ice will be as follows:
Processional.
Doxology, Chorus and Audience.
Invocation, Rev. S. J. Snettles--

worth.
Response, "Gracious Father.'

Chorus.
Hymn, "All Hall the Power of

Jesus' Name," Chorus and Audi
ence.

Hymn, "Crown Him With Glory."
Chorus.

Scripture reading by Rev. W. W.
Smith.

Anthem, "O Praise the Lord"
(Stults) Chorus.

Announcements,Rev. R E. Day.
Sermon, Rev. C. A. Blckley
Anthem, "The Heavens Are Tell

ing" (Haydn) Chorus.
Benediction, Rev. John C.

Thorns.
Song, "God Be With You Till We

Meet Again."

Shop at night at one of our
three stores. Cunningham & Phil-
ips adv.

EngineerSays
No ChangeIn
EtexNeeded

Railroad Commission
AgentiRccommcndsPre-

sentAllowable

AUSTIN, W Gordon Griffin,
Texas Railroad Commission engin-
eer, Tuesday recommended the
commissionretain the existing pro-
duction allowable In the East Tex
as oil field.

The field now Is producing at
5.55 per centof Its average hourly
potential.

HymanPeople
PetitionFor
NewRoadway

Mitchell County Commun
ity SeeksConnection

"With Chalk

People of Hyman community In
southwesternMitchell county are
petitioning Howard county com-
missioners court to aid In provid-
ing road from Hyman to Chalk.

Such a road would permit more
quickly than they now can. They
would have their choice of coming
to this city either via the road
through the oil field and Highway
No. 9 south or by Coahoma.

Expenseof opening the roadwill
lie In obtaining right of way and
crndlntr.
t Mitchell county, according to
the petition received here, has
agreed to opentho mile of road ly-

ing In that county. Three miles
more Is in Howard county.

Grocers Contemplate
Local Unit Set Up

At a meeting of the local grocers
control board,C. T. Watson,cham-
ber of commerce manager, was
Instructed to obtain Information on
procedure In setting up a local unit.

Grocers Intend to establish such
a unit here. '

It would have the power of set-
tling minor details suchas deter-
mining openingand closing hours,
code violations,

Col. Lindbergh Told To
Avoid Town BecauseOf

Yellow Fever Epidemic
DAKAR, SenegalUP) Col. Lind-

bergh Tuesdaywas advisedto elim-
inate this town from his 'flying
schedulebecauseof danger of yel-
low fever.

Lindbergh had planned to be
here Wednesday.

Does Not Choose
To Run
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"Mts. Mlflatn ATTerxWn, tfflo
Tuesdayannounced she v.ould not
seek third term as governor of
Texas,was elected to serveher sec-
ond term after an absenceof six
years from office.

Twice defeated In rubematorlnl
campaigns,she was victorious over
Ross Sterling In 1932 In what was
pernaps tne stormiest state elec
tion ever waged.

one was trie lint woman ever
electedto serve aa governor In any
state wnen in lDlt on an antl-kla-n

ticket she defeated Felix Robert-
son.

Dan Moody defeated her In the
next raceandshe was again beaten
oj oierung in loso.

DeathTakes
Walter Hull

Lad Dies As Result Of
Blood Poisoning From

--Tiny Scratch-
"Walter Nurel Hull, 9, died Mon-

day evening from blood poisoning
resulting xrom. the scratch of
metal shoe string tip.

Walter was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Hull, 204 Owens street

Besides his parents ha leaves
thesebrothers and sisters: Maxlne,
Ruth, Winnie Mary, J. W, Allene,
ana Mrs. Ed Terrell of Hale Cen-
ter.

Services wera to b held Tues
day 4 p. m. from the Eberly Fu
neral home with Rev. Woodle
Smith in charge.

Pallbearers wera to be uncles oil
Walter. They are Earnest Hull,
Allen Hull, Frank Hull, Cecil Hull,
Bill Todd, Oren Leonard.

He Is survived by several other
relatives in this county.

Burial was to be beside his
grandfather In the I.O.O.F. ceme
tery.

t
ITALY OFFERS TOKEN

PAYMENT ON DEBTS

WASHINGTON UP) Italy Frl
day offered token payment of 11,-

000,000 on $2,133,900war debt due
December15.

VIGILANTES BREAK INTO SAN JOSEJAIL AND HANG KIDNAPERS
AssociatedPressflashlight photo of SanJosemob leadersbattering down doors ofSan Josecounty jail after

which they took out JackHolmes and ThomasII. Thurmond andhangedthem on a tree In an adjoining public park.
Tho lynching followed soon after tho discovery in San Francisco bay of body of Brooke L. Hart, 22, son of a San
Jose merchant,for whosekidnaping nnd murder tho two men were held. (AssociatedPressFeatureService).
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North
CrowdAsks

ThatSuspects
Be Released

Troopers Hold Four Men
ForLynchingNewspa-
per men Threatened

SALISBURY, Md. UP) --r State
troops sent here by Governor
Ritchie to arrest "Ueged Princess
Anne lynchers, left here Tuesday
apparently headedfor Baltimore.

Tear gas had been hurledInto a
crowd gatheredin front of the
armory demanding release of four
men arrested in connection with
the negroes' lynching in October.

It was not known whether the
men arrestedwere taken with the
troops.

The crowd threatened newspa
permen atfer troops had departed.
They were whisked away after two
automobiles were burned and
threats mads.

KingfIsh Gets
WitnessesFor
His Rebuttal

CommitteeAllows Long To
Present More Testi-mon-y

In VotcProbo
NEW ORLEANS UP) Senator

Huey Long Tuesday was granted
permission to present a rebuttal
witness .before the senate Investi
gating committee probing the elec
tion of SenatorOverton;
to testimony Mondaywhlolt Xorig
said "reflected on him."

His requestthat he be allowed to
examine witnesses on the stand
was denied. "

He then dictated questions to
Senator Overton, who Interrogated
witnesses.

BoardHears
9 Complaints

ChairmanR. W. Henry Re
signation Effective

Immediately
The local NRA complianceboard

Monday evening considered nine
specificcomplaints againstbusiness
concernsin this city.

A cafe operator was induced to
desist from working an employe
overtime and to add another em-
ploye.

A retail dry goods concern was
found to be operating strictly un
der the retail code.

R, W. Henry, who has served as
chairman of the board since Its
formation, submitted his resigna-
tion effective Monday evening. He
cited businessreasons.

Other membersof the committee
praised work of Henry in handling
work of the boardand efficiently
handling complaints.

Announcement was made that
principal hotels of the city had
started compliance with the new
hotel code.

NOVEMBER 27th
IMPORTANT DAY
TO HOUSTON LADY

HOUSTON (UP). Impor-
tance was added here Monday
to an already Important day
for Sirs. L. E. Blount.

She was born Npvsmbsr 27,
J8S7, was married November
27, 10 10, 'and her son Raymond
was born November 27, JBiO.

Monday Raymond was mar-
ried t.. Miss Marie Olbbs,
Houston. i

Nightwatchman
ReleasedOn Bond

FORT WORTH (UP). W. E.
Dyer, nlghtwatchmsn at
a ayeing ana ary cleaning plant
here, waa free under $5000 bond
Monday In the fatal shooting of T
A. Cofleld, IS, employed on civil
works projects.

Tne snooting occurred Sunday,
Cofield was woundedtwice by pis
tol bullets. Police saidDyer told
them he had known Cofleld for
some time and that thero hadbeen

quarrel between them Saturday
night Dyer said hewas unable to
give further Information aa to how
Cofleld was shot, officers said.

Mrs, JohnClark win spend the I
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MaAnnounces

RetirementAt
EndOf Tenure
Will LeaveState Practical'

ly Out OfDcbt Says
Executive

AUSTIN (AP) Cravmor
Fergusona&RotMcetl Tuwday
she would not be a eaiwMate
for to the exwu-tiveshl-p.

"It is a tHRe-Befter-ed cus
tom to restrict tenure fa tie
governors office t two
terms," site said.

"Though delayed, the peo
ple have honored m wttk a
second term and I feel in
obedience to a wise eaetomI
should retire."

Mrs. Ferguson said aha
would leave the state wrae--
tlcally out of debt at close of
her present term, notwith-standln- g

"I iaberited a deft--
clency Iron the preeedlagact
ministratkra of approximate-
ly $19,000,00e."

She saW her fatare aettvi--
ties tvffl be u private ranks.

she satd she latended to
exercise"my rights to be of
service to the people who
have honored me and adae
when I am aeededm defease
of those casdldatesand prin-
ciples that levelve liberty
and freedom of tne people."

Mrs. Ferguson said four
yearsasgovernoranda total
of scvch years in the gover
nor's nuMiiMi yfjjfl "ffHrlaj, f 1

honor for one fataHr, In
aU probaba1tymM tfMa Wffl

library Seems

To BeLikely s

Individual Selioolo Would
Pool Books, EKminat

Duplieatieaaj
A movement to farm a eeoaty

school system ltbrary Is gsJatec
momentum.

To a few schoolsformerly favor-
ing the project, several aaotehave
added recently. .

The library weuM be set ua br a
pooling-- of all tBdtvtdMl aekoet li-

braries in the varletta rural schools,
a few score booksoraetaoeordhmn

Instead of oae school having
from a few scorebooks to perhaos
a few hundred, each school would
then have accessto a central li
brary containing several hundroa
volumes.

CreaUon of the library. Its aro--
ponents declare,would to a largo
extent eliminate unnecessary du-
plications in the purehastag'l of
books. It would also BMke aossi--
ble a wider choice la the acquisi-
tion of library materials.

The state department at edisea--
tion looks with favor
projects.

nimit.... 1tt.u..lu 1 .wM,u iiuiuin cutvv Ma as-.-k

l,Ml.t..l w..HU n um.w.mmvu ,u tuouy 4BUI WHSSHWS
and have proven very successful.

ProfessionalLibrary !
Set Up HyScknnl Mamw
One of the newest agencies set

up at the county court bouse Is tho
teachers' professional library.

Boasting no auspiciousfeeflanlng;
the library Is neverthelesseooUsni-in-g

to grow.
Books are gained throng

trlbutlons alone.
Now there are more thana

books containing technical iafor-matl-

for teachers. Many s$wre
have been promised.

The library Is belog han4M
through the county siMMrtntsAs-ent- 'a

office, U
', ' i i r,

lira, J. EL BrlghaaaandAm Mar-
tin wlU spend tho TsuMsNsrivtar
holidays In Austin attstioW .the

t.ws,v cobufjfni nffftg
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EITBER NEW SUBSCRIBERSOR RENEWALS

Remember!Only in The Heralddo you get All the local newseachday just as it happens....yougetstate,nationalandinternation
alnewshours earlierthanany othernewspapercanbringittoyouL . .youget it at thevery lowest rate ever offered by The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eight pagesof Sundaycomics, adaily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig that bringsyou theNational News almost6e-fo-re

it happens;Walter Lippmanris 'TodayandTomorrouf9; Under theStateDome;an AssociatedPressMembership;andmanyother fea
taresappearin The Daily Herald. Subscribe TODAYl
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Phone 728 - Or Stop Your Carrier Boy Today!
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MOST BUSINESS MEN ABB
GOOD CITIZENS

, In all the talk now currentabout
needfor developmentof a new spir-
it in American business, it Is Im-
portant that we do not make the
mistake of judging all American
business men by the spectacle
which & very few have made of
themselves.
'.One ot the great purposes of the
NUA program Is to make possible
some'sort of effective, broad-gaug-e

among business and
Industrial units. It is perfectly true
that our pre-NR- system let greed
go. unchecked, and that the unre-
strainedworking of that greedwas
In no small measureresponsiblefor
the depression.

But we could not make a greater
mistake than to assume that the
rank and file of business tneri
should be Included In the Indict
ment which properly has been lev
eled at a comparatively small num-
ber,

'For example,suchmen asWlggin
and Mitchell admit to a senatecom
mittee, that their prime Interest all
along 'was to feather their own
nests at no matter what cost to
others; and Secretary of Acrlcul
ture Henry Wallaceannouncesthat

ve need a new type of business
man-- who Is willing to subordinate
a part of his own Interests for tho
general good.

True enough. Tet the Mitchells
and Wiggins were, after all, the

NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Lydla E. Plnkham's

. Vegetable Compound
! am eo narrotu it aoomo a thouahajiouht fly". ... "My name are all at

ttoer often fasre wo beard theee xpr
atooa tramsomawoman monas docoov

tired and n that her nenrSn no loafer stead the strain.
" No woman ahould allow herself tBrtlt Into thbt'coodltlon It she can hell
tumatf. Sha oboold tin Lydla K. rink
bam'aVeattabla Compound a trtaL Fo
nearly sixtyyearswoman bar taken thl
.wonderful, tonic ' to air tbam renew
atrantfth ajulvliar.

9 out of OTory 10 women who report
to ua oay that they ars benefited by thlt
tnadictna. nay noma irom your arug.
(.let. today ...and watch tho reeulca.

isvora
TVPEWBITEB O. K.?

Do you know that we main-
tain typewriter and adding
machine Service Shop?
We havea few used Portable
Typewriters at a good price.
Give us a call on your type-
writer and adding machine
ribbons Stocks always fresh
as we handleaboutnine doz-
en ribbons'each month.
Carbon paper both pencil
and typewriter.
Everything for the Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill E. Third

mamMju fo4 m Aaaae) a oHtwn
m Mtyotif atea,

Ha ta not en the hi for hi
tMMtKh, C cww wfeo taT W h
doas hava a very tleflH iM
strong dlra to be something mora
thanJustabuyerandseller of mer-
chandise,andhis goal la Dot simply
ths building of a fat bankbalance.

Ha want. In fact what all real
ly publlo-aplrite- d men want to be
part of ahealthy, com
munity in which It la possible for
men to render a'genuine service In
return for the money they get

And let It be said to the honor of
American businessmen that the
overwhelming majority have kept
this desire in mind through the
hard years ot the" depression.

Tho senate disclosures, about
blind srrecd in hleh nlacea In the
buslnessSrorld have been extreme
ly ugly. Indubitably. Somehowwe
have to rearrange thlnga so that
tho. style of the Mitchells and the
Wiggins is cramped after this.

But the man who tries to argue
that all businessmen are cut to
the Mltchell-Wlggl- n pattern, the
man who says that the business
class asa whole standscondemned
becauseof the faults'Of a few that
man simply docs not-kno- what he
is talking about -

MINDS CHANGE FAST.

One ot the oddest things about
American life is the way in which
direct reversals in publlo feeling
can take place In a relatively short
time.

Consider,for Instance, two of this
years developments prohibition
repeal and Russian recognition. ,

Slnca the fall of Kerensky. Amer
ica hasnot recognized the' Russian
government;' and there Is very lit-

tle question that that,policy was a
popular one with the rank and file
of American citizens.

Any suggestionthat Washington
was preparing to resume relations
with Russia would, until compara-
tively recently, have brought forth
a storm of protest '

It Is the same with prohibition.
The law cameIn for a good bit of
criticism, to be sure;yet as recently
as 1928 a presidential candidate
who ran on a wet platform was
snowedunder overwhelmingly.

And now prohibition gets re-
pealed in jig time by a huge vote,
andWashington recognizesMoscow
wiuiout creating a ripple.

The Americanpublic can change
Its mind fast when It wants to.

POLITICS BARKED

The vast civil works program re
cently put forward by the adminis-
tration, under which It Is planned
to put 4,000.000 men to work before.
Christmas, is the most ambitious
program of its kind ever attempted
by any government; and it Is en-

couraging to note that President
Roosevelt has declared flatly that
politics must have nothing at all
to do with the allocation of jobs.

Rightly handled, this program
can be of inestimable value.By the
same token. It could become a hor
rible thing If party politics was al
lowed to be entangled with it

The slightest suggstlon that the
directors ot the project were trying
to gain political advantage from It
would be fatal. The administration
does well to announceunequivocal-
ly that politics Is out.

i

LOCAL BRIDGE WINNER
Big Spring was represented In

the list of bridge-solutio- n experts
that appearedIn the SundayDallas
News. Mrs. Wayne Martin was
among those who worked out the
correct answer to the bridge prob
lem. So far as is known, no other
person has ever had this honor.

Read Herald Want Ads

Woodward
and -

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone SOI
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LOYE PUMPKIN,,
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Titian hatred Pinkie Puster, Fort

Worth airport landscape artist
probably started a pumpkin raising
war Texas and California
when she sent tho above challenge
with the champion State Fair of
Texas whopper to California re
cently to inaugurate the world's fas
test trasport service in an Ameri

would 1,000

KIDNAPED BY BANK BANDITS
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Orover Weyland (left), president American Bank Trust
Wis, was temporarily gunmen who

the bank persons nun bullets.Patrolman Cyril Boyard of Racine was carried away a
until bandit- - reached the city limits. (Associated Press

JheLife Story Mae West

CHAPTER t
It Ripley would like to find an

oddity of nature, or a freak of
for his "Believe Or Not"

will stand like tho hand-
les on a be striking

a red tie on a clerygyman, let
him find the civilized man,
woman or child who by this time
hasnot heard of aeen Mae West
on the screen.Let him try!

What a sensation this lady Is.
who portrays sinful dameshotter.
faster, more luridly more en-
tertainingly than anybody else has
ever done. Hollywood has not yet

from the shock this
lady gave It And certainly

is the ot the heart of
every theater who checks
up In his at night

But to get down facts and

EVERYONE LIKES NEWSBOYS

andparticularly the one who sells or delivers paperson the route where you live,

tlioy arehardworldng fellows and hereIs a chance for the bestrustler to

GET A BIG FOR CHRISTMAS

Tile boy who In the most money for the saleof papers on the streets or for
SUBSCRIPTIONS on the routesIn the city of Big Spring now until er

20th will be given

A BIG FAT -

By the circulation departmentof The Herald.
BACH So WORTH TURNED IN ON SALES Off SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL

GIVE THE HERALD BOY TURNING IT IN, ONE POINT.

EachSo sale gives him 1 point.

NEW GOo monthly subscriptiongives him 12 points.

NEW 15cweekly subscription giveshim points. '

DO WANT YOUR CARRIER BOY TO GET TURKEY?
"DO WANT THE WHO SELLS PAPERS ONYOUR STREET TO

TURKEY? .

PATRONIZE HIM
(This dessnet apply en yearly ratesukscrlptkres). , .

M

(1

TO BPRPKI, TtXAM, DAILY BVBWWO, H0TOIMR 1,

PIE?

between

THE

TURKEY

from

TURKEY

GET

Icon Airways Lockheed plane.
pumpkin weighs' 100' pounds

and Pinkie weighs 120. She had a
professional piemakerestimate the
pumpkin's capacity and found It

yield slices If each pie
Is cut five sllves. It measured
six feet in circumference. Can Cat'
lfornla match It?

1

C. of the andcompany of Racine, abducted by
robbed and wounded two with machine

(right) also ashostage the
Photos)

Of

creation It
that out

bicycle or as
as

try and

or

and

recovered dy-
namite
she darling

manager
box-offi-

to

turns
NEW

NEW

Each

Each 3

YOU THE

YOU BOY

HIE

The

Into

figures and by the way what a
figure.

Old Doc Strok, as seemsto hap--
oen freauentlv. once hovered over
Brooklyn, the CUy of Church, little
knowing that the Infant he then
brought would one day overcome
that holy environment and be-
come the exponent theatrically of
thoselusty and carelessladles who
have more use for a ham sand'
wlch than they have for virtue.

Mae, and the strok came to reat,
In the Buahwlck section of Brook
lyn twx blocks, be It recorded,from
the birthplace of her predecessoras
;he screen's wildest woman, Clara
Bow.

Such Is life's paradox, that a
church now hallows the site where
Mae first practiced the Insolently,
arrogant strut which
has made an army of men heart-conscio-

and altogether acquies
cent to Mae s pictorial invitation,
"Why Don t you come up some
tlmeT"

August 17 was the date for her
arrival and seven and eight have
always been her lucky numbers,
shemaintains. Note that her birth
date ahows the one and totals the
other.

There are some old meanlea
mostly women-wh-o allege that the
gorgeousMae Is older than she ap
pears. They argue, how could a
very yourg woman have so much
stage and screen pres?nce,so thor-ig- h

a technique, and be so com-
pletely mistress ot her art Well,
.he explanation is simple. The fact
is that Mae has been before the
publlo for a long, long time, be--

cai;sa she startedher careerat the
age of five. And she points out,
tha( whun she was a very young
woman playing In "Diamond Lll",
she was obliged for the sake of
realism to build and pad herself
up to look like a hardened, exper-
ienced woman.

Ai;rologlcally speaking, the zo-

diacal slgri of Venus was In the
1 ascendancy when Mae .as born.

J,..., .l.w..nr.m.. I.AM mmhakW' V.nil.
goddlees of love, has guided ber
destiny, Of this she is convinced.

II

Her father. Jack West was a
popular figure; too. He ratedhead

PERFECT PATTERNS
Mado Especially for Us.
Styles for Child, MUs and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F, Wacker's
"e 'la Store CleW

tines bsxk lav

H

Mm glertftttl In her year, "Diev
mond Lr, a4 tu her fl!Vta
Dona Him Wrong." Me was a

heater,wha nearly rose
To the worM ehawpkmthlp In his
class. A rough, tough,socko and
blffem fellow. Jack West often
fought ring gladiators weighing 20
to 40 poundsmora than he did and
ticked 'em, too. From her dad, Mae
inherited the fighting spirit which
has carried her to the top. From
him, also, ahagained,herutter fearl-
essness, her poise , her strong
body, vital healthand carefree per-
sonality.

He has been tn real estate and Is
now retired, living' on Long 'Is
land.

.Mae's motherwas of French and
German parentage born in Paris.
Shewas gay. vivacious. Innately ar-
tistic, sympathetic, understanding
and. ambitious. Mae declares that
her mother alone Is responsiblefor
her amazing success. It was her
love and encouragement from the
days Mae was scarcely ableto tod-
dle that made her become an act-
ress.

In any true account otMae West,
the element of mother love should
loom majestically. For there have
been few mother and daughteraf-
fections to equal that of the frank.
talented and glamorous Mao and
the wise, gentle woman who was
her mentor, confidante and clos
est friend, until she died a few
years ago.

Mae, little more than an Infant
was quick on the trigger when it
came to recording ImpressionsIn
her mind. Her parents often took
her to vaudeville shows. She saw.
Eva Tanguay, Bert Williams, Eddie
Foy, George M. Cohan and many
other stare of yesteryear. And
when the family returned home,
Mae astoundedthem by mimicking
and Imitating those performers.
When visitors called,Mae, with per
fect sangfroid, repeatedtho per-
formances'for them. Soon she had
gained a neighborhood rcputaUon
as a child arUst

She was five years old when she
made her first public appearance.
The occasionwas a church social
and a yellowod newspaperclipping
which her mother savedproclaims
thatshe stolethe show. That start-
ed a habit, Incidentally, which she
has followed throughout her show
career. Many talented actors shy
away from appearing with Mae
West, because they know she will
take the play right away from
them.

A few blocks away from her
home at that time, stood the Goth-
am Theater, artistic citadel of one
Hal Clarendon Handsome Hal
Clarendon himself.

Today, all over the country, hun
dreds of professional and amateur
entertainers are Imitating Mae
West, the brightest star In the
movie heaven.

(To Be Continued)
e

Christmas Seals

An Investment
If people who buy Christmas

Seals could follow their money
through to see what It accompli-
shes, they would regard It as an in-

vestment rather than a gift Tet It
is a gift In this sense, the benefits
of the work in the seals do are
haredwith thosewho through mis-
fortune are unable to buy them.
Tuberculosis Is no respector of per-
sons;among all typesof people It Is
still the first cause of death be
tween the ages of 15 and 45.

Yet there are strategic ways of
concentrating tuberculosis work on
particular Individuals so the most
telling blows can be dealt Chief
among the modern methods of
stamping out the disease Is the
finding ot casesas early as possi-
ble, when the chance for cure is
greatest. And Instead of a hlt-o- r-

miss effort to subject the whole
population to a surveyto find cases
It has been found more productive
in practise to concentrate efforts
on medical examination of persons
who are in close contact with
known active cases.

shrdlu etao
"Tuberculosis causestuberculosis
every ca-r- comes from another

Is the battle cry all year round of
tuberculosis organizations through-
out the naUon. Whena new caseis
discovered, It Is vitally important
.o find out from whom he got It
Usually It la a member ofthe same
family, or somebodyin close asso-
ciation. Then the next qucatlon Is
to whom he hasgiven It and this
requires the same careful consid-
eration.

Every time this procedure dis-
closes anothercase, there ,1s found
one more pereonwho may be placed
on the road to recoveryfrom a dis-
ease that he did not know he had,
and, in addition, this knowledge
prevents further Infection of addi
tional persons. Such methods as
these are helping to lower the tu
berculosis deathrate year by year
though the diseaseIs still consider-
ed by publlo health authorities to
be our greatest single health prob-
lem and one which by no means Is
successfully solved as yet

SwensonMan Gored
By Bull, In Hosnital
ABILENE A. O. Jones of Swen

son was under treatment at the
West Texas Baptist sanitarium
Monday night for injuries received
when gored through the lower back
by a nenraged bull at his borne
Monday morning.

Hospital attendants reported his
Injuries were serious,but he was
resting well at midnight. Jones
was brought here by a Swenson'
physician.

PRICES
Shp. ft Finger Wavo (dried) Mo
Finger Wave , Ho
Marcel ..,....,,.,..... ,56o
Eye Lash ft Brow Dye BOc

Maatcurc , ...,69o
Permanent Waves VtM Up
Other Work Priced AccorBfly
ssrruu hotel beauty
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Buy Your Groceries
WherePricesareLow!

Celery
GRAPES

Cranberries
BANANAS

Cauliflower

APPLES

Oranges
NUTS

PECANS

PECANS

GREEN BEANS

PEAS

Cranberry

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE

Cocoa
SUGAR
LARD
Crackers
Raisins
COFFEE
Mustard

PHONE IM

FANCY
TOKAYS

i

IN

IN
SIZE

CUT

BLUE
DOT

Nice, Largo

Stalks, Each

NICE YELLOW
FRUIT

NICE WHITE
HEADS

JONATHAN
NICE SIZE

CALIFORNIA
NAVAL

Mixed

Sauce

SHELLED
HALVES

SHELL
LARGE

STRINGLESS

"

OCEAN SPRAY
BRAND

P

MONTE No. 1
or Crushed Can

MONTE
Sliced or Crushed

OUR MOTHER'S
BRAND

2

Puro
Lb.

lbs.

Three

JUNE

IMPERIAL
PURE
CANE

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

SAXET
WAFERS

Eatrriore Brand
2'W.

EARLY

PREPAREDIN
MASON JARS

Ow

4

2

2 Dozen

DEL
Sliced

DEL

Pork

81b.
Carton

READ

lbs.

Dozen

Lb.

Dozen

Lb.

3 Lbs

No. 2
Can

No.

No.

LBS
10 LBS.

23c

2

25 LBS $l.V

Nice, Crisp
2 lb. Box

No. 2
Can

jr
'

2
Can

1ba.

X lb.

3 lbs.

3 for

5
,-

4

"

Morton's, 5c lie
27c

' " ' ""' !!! I.I , , , I,,.,, ,

DRESSING , . .v.V.r.v::;

MARKET SPECIALS
Sausage ,

I

1

Full Cream
lb.

28c

79c

1

lb. 10c lb lie

u

19c
HOUSji

15c

NEWSOM MHOTHEJW,

MOTEL M3.
WKMUVBR

Pound

TaliCan

MAXWELL

PAoennucs

4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW'

121c
25c

25c

10c

35c

35c

49c

25c

10c

17c

Three Pkgs ............

SAVE
GROCERY

25c--1

lbs 23c

57c
25c
29c

Quart ijc
SALT,

GRAPEJUICE, Quart

SALAD

Cheese 18e

Veal Loaf Meat, BeefRoast,

f i (L , (

"" '4$
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Mayor E. a 8well ol Miami,
Fla, was the Intended victim of a
conspiracy which was uncovered
by Miami police. Henry M Brown,
auto body worker, wai arretted
for hit alleged Intention to gain re.
prltal for a political grievance by
aluggtng Sewell, weight hi body
and throw It in a canal. (Atsocl
ted Press Photo)

THREE-DA- Y FIRE

George J. Koehenderfer It editor
thenT,. WMKSK

Koehenderfer hadreceived numer--
out anonymoua threats. (Attoelated
Pratt Photo!
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DOES $4,000,000DAMAGE ON COAST
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Oamag eMImated at 54,000.000was don by a roaring brueh fir which burned over approximately5,000aeraof watershedand dettroyed a dozen home and a winery north of i o Angele. The Are, once believedunder control, revived befora an unexpectedheavy wind and burned for three day. (Attoelated PressPhoto)

WYNEKOOP WEARY AFTER QUIZ

mmm

i a 5r,?,jyynekoop (center) appearedtleepy and exhaustedat ht waa
, ChIeB9 P,lc " between period! of grilling In regard to hitwife t tlaylng In th operating room of hit mother, vrho confetttd aftermany hours of quettlonlng. (Attoelated Prett Photo)

HOUSES TOPPLED IN LANDSLIDE

Crooktton, Minn, HnMlit atM'flvt
IkMtM Mtofcory crevice

wwltd from
Mtwi VjHt (Ala4Hl frtt PMW

.rSTEi'.n!,,d D?"flhtera Confeder.
"Wn'Mtlcn's Baltimore

(Attoelated
Photo)

Cleared Death?
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Confession mother
drugged

apparently absolved Wyne.
(above) "operating
laying" woman.

(Attoclattd Photo)

Jailed Mexico

Traey, actor,
Jailed ttvtral Mexico

pending Investigation com-
plaint "offended pub-
lic moral." alleged ap-
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Secretaryof Agriculture Henry Wallace and Qeorge E. Farrell, chief

of the Agricultural Adjuitment admlnlttratlon'a wheat dlvltlon, are)
thown Impeding n map thowlng ttateato which check! hive been aent
In the form of bountlet for wheat acreagereduction. Farrell It point
Inn to tha chart. (Attoelated Prett Photo)
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P'UU Be,r0mn-- 1L(left' br,d for n "BU' befor. herhueband, Walter, waa tlaln by officer of Kenotha county, Wltu afterne had hot and wounded a filling station attendant. With Mr. Bera-ma-n
i Mr. Hazel 8chnomler,also 17, whose hutband wai captured In

lthe am epltod. (Auoclated Pre Photo)

ADMITS KILLING GIRL 'IN PANIC
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CaptJohn Steg of th Chicago police said Or. Alice Lindsay Wyna
koop (above), physician, confessed firing a bullet Into tht
heart of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs, Rheta Wynekoop, after becoming
"panic-stricken- " at th young woman lott consclousn while sh wai
examining her. (AssociatedPrss Photo)

AS HUSBAND WAS QUESTIONED
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Karl Wynekoop (Itft), husbandof tht victim of ChloagVs "opsrat.
bHl taW murdor," It shown being quizzed by Usut, Thomas-- Duffy of
tht Chicago poIKo after he had bstn arretted upon Ms return to Ohl.
mo from KansasCHy. Wywhoep Ssnls4MJT tatwMt tf kM aftauVj
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Dr. Alice Wynekoop, In whose Chicago home the tlaln body of her daughter-in-la- Mr. fthetavVyn.
koop, wai dltcovered,displayed calm that amazedpolice until the confessed firing a .bullet Into thajroung
woman' back, after examining her for a pelvic pain. (Attoelated Prett Photo) .
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When "the winde blow" what will Qlrl Scout camper dot The hiker
have the antwer. They build their Are, broil their meat.

;

and laugh at the autumn breezes.
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Mary MeCormlc, opera alnger,
It thown In divorce court at Lot

'Angele when th described th
noble xperlment" of her marriage

to Prince Serge of th "marrying
Mdlvanla." (Attoclattd Photo)
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Mrs. E, B. Connor. 32was captured In Mtmphls, Tonn!
connectionwith Invsstlloiraf

gj Jww. (Assoolatcd Prsts

I n Wf inn

JoeephPuxzo, 29, surrenderedto
polle In Mantfleld, O, for que,tlonlng in connection with th
bombing of th Mantfleld Newt.
Journal plant (Auoclated PrttPhoto) i
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Harris B. Wllllngham of Atlanta.waa namsd chief of th btverag
tectlpn of the agricultural adjuit-
ment administration. In charge i ,
code for distiller and brcwsA
(Attoelated Prett Photo) 1

Wins, Nobel Prize
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Dr. Wtrntr Heltenberg of Lelp-al-g,

Qermany, waa awardfd tht
Nobel prize In phytic for hlfworff
on a theory of the mechanics of
Quantities.(AssociatedPre Photo)

Gridiron Sampson
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Delegation From
ColoradoExpected'
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ggSThe.Wolves havo a very Imprcs--'
rM ' l enn Ana are

iftStH pointing' for1 their first victory over
jK.'jUieSteers since 1830 when Harry
T'lM'I,or " piloting; the Mitchell
' ' unty cw. Colorado won 6 to 8

- jMln 19R "d 9 to 0 In 1827. A' fine
. 3fl,Pjrlt of friendly but keen rivalry
ijjhaaj existed for years between tho

fJtwo.schools.
y ".'Coloradopromises to bring at

V" least five hundred fans and aseat-.VIng-v

capacity has-bee- arranged on
thejfleld for L500. Admission will

jibe 00 and 23 cents, the regular
price for a district game. For an
additional 23 cents cars may be
parkedon the Inside.

v-- The Wolves, boost two of the
:. stnto's In Red Church

iuiu rfuvia ouiguvr. omgner is one
""SEE l vw wvov H 111 metP?,T. -.- .- -- .i m u t- - .... iiVilf'r.. uuu wiiuivu is nu uuisumuiug

? JT . iArlclA. Rnth nw ntnvlnn-- 4htr lost
f year of high school football,

Vjsjrt
The Colorado, teamhas Improved

' - ; of late' and has a very
,' ,i , potent offense In passing. They

-, J outweigh the Steers severalpoundk
..to the man,

. t. .Unlike last year's battle when
l Ar the whole Bteer starting line-u- p
' - J '"played their final high school grid

, .game,.only eight players, Including
...ivtne. .subs, w' graduate. Those

jplayln'g their last game will be:
Fletcher, French, Graves, Dean,

; .3t Austin. F, Smith, Thomaa and Sat
4V icrwaiio,

Great

r - The Wolves will lose the greater
part' of. the starting line-u-

'
. sides Church and Stacner

; ". will be Jack Cox, Arthur Geffs, C' ' W. Hagler, J. M. Klrby, M. C.
r , fIjOwry, Derwood McWrlght, Omar

' Rodgcrs, Louis Taylor' and Jack
--' 'TVoods.

Principal George Gentryhas an--
fo , nounced that tickets are being sold

". y Ward school children. Every
? "child that sells four by Wednesday

'. ' noon will receive one free. Tickets
are also being sold at the Settles
Hotel and drug, Crawford Hotel,

... . , Crescent drug. Cunningham-Philip-s

Petroleum drug, Collins drug
, v; "and Smith Bros. drug.
'?"- - . Game officials will be: Jerry
'' '", ' Creswell, Pittsburgh; Tonto Cole--
'"' "man, .A. C. C; Clyde Park, Mc--

' Murry.
: .

".. Rev. And Mrs. Bickley
, To Eiitertain Board

V

u

Large

,bmL.JL,ranaa7
'CMJSteer
y,t'Bevlea

jUiS?

bcat'grldders

Improvement

wonderfully

Members of the board of ste-

wards Of the First Methodist
church will be guests of Rev. and
Mrs. C A. Bickley In the church
parlors Friday evening, beginning
at 7:30, It was announcedtoday. A
business meeting will be held fol-

lowing the social meeting.

1
BUS FARES

GREYHOUND
NONE HIOHER
THAN 2 A MILE

Effectit NOW,,Grr)liound reduces
fates to manydesdnstiooiin the South-we-tt

and all America. Nooe bJeher dun
2 centssmile. TIcketi are good EVE". Y
day, on EVERY bus, with usual liberal
round-tri- p return privilege and free
stopoven.enroute.
k . And Greyhound offers to much more
than just, economyI Perfect fcty,

servlcr.cboice of routes,
REAL oatlon-wid-e service.The World's
Created But System Hindi behind
every Creybouod ticket.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
One Hound
Way Trip

Pecos $ 2.35 $ 4.70
El Paso.,.., 0.10. 13.20
Abilene,,.. 1.85 8.70
Fdrt Worth . 4.70 9.40
Dallw . 5.25 10.50
Memphis ... 15.G0 27.75
TexarkaBa .. 8.75 10.50
New Orteass17.85 ' 81.00

TerBilnai
CRAWFOKU IIOIIX

Vhoae HI

i

mrnun,noua, hbiau), jmsmwo, woYMBB!t

SPORTSMAN KILLED IN SHOOTING
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Sheldon A. Clark, .wealthy young oil executive and,tportamanvwas
hot and killed at PauUboro, N. J after a quarrel with hl wife (left).

who waa held without charge at police Inveattgatedher story that she
did not recall what happenedafter hit her wth a billiard cut.
(Associated Press Photos)

5TUDY ALLEGED NAZI PROPAGANDA
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Mempersol a house of rspretentatlves Immigration subcommittee
are shown as they ooened an Investlaatlonof aliened Nazi Drooaaanda

Be. In the United States.Left to right: RepresentativesCrowe of Indiana,
tliAM vicMicin gi ricw Torn, rwni oi rennsyivania anQ ueianvr 01 nvnlucre .l. ...-- !. j a...ni..iwin. nwwbiAicu rim nivivj

AggiesPeppedUp As TimeNearsFor
Final Grid Battle With Longhoras

COLLEGE STATION They're
rattling the gridiron sabre In Its
scabbard and brandishing their
football weaponswith a new spirit
and n new purpose at Texas Aggie-lan- d

thesedays.
New hope came to the Aggies

following their 27 to 0 victory over
Rice's Owls at Houston. Thus the
Cadet players, who had been wal
lowing In tho mlrcs of defeat, have

higher morale as they prepare
for their final pigskin campaignof
the fall, the annual Than'-aglvl-ng

Day grldlro ntussle with the Uni-
versity of Texas Longrioms, to be
decided this year on Kyle Field
hlstorlo athleUc bailiwick of the
Aggies.

But the Aggie coaches andplay
ers arewise In the lore of

football games,knowing
the tilt probably will be their hird

lest. t the year no matterwhat the
outcome. For there Is something
after all, to this talk that seasonal
recordsand the "dope" don't count
so much when the sons of Aggie- -
land meet the sons of the Uni
versity.

The Aggie shocktroops, their line
battering heavyartillery, the light
cruiser type of off tackle and end
run performers and thebombersof
the Cadet's aerial game, are be-

ing Following a day's
layoff after the Wee tilt, the Ca--
lets have begun drilling again. Ana
Head Coach Madison Bell is deep
in his plans for wbat will be his
final game as Aggie gridiron men-
tor.

In the language of the Aggie ca-

det corps, the Aggies, with their
usualoptimism, havehopesof "eat-
ing beef in the mess hall Thanks-
giving night."

For the first time this seasonit
appearsas If the Cadetlegions will
be at full strength for a game,
barring accidents. The Aggie In
jury roster, which, though not pub
licized, grew to sizeanieproportions
In early and becom-
ing almost depleted, and all
branches of the Aggie "army
should be at their peak.

The Aggie forward wall should
be at full strength once more and
with its morale high from the jost
ling It gave the Rice Owls. And
the highly trained fighting corpsof
the Cadet backfleld will be able to
report all present and accounted
for" for about the first time this
season. Leading the procession
back from the sidelines into the
rotter of active players ai? Odell
(Muggins) Fowler, the Cadet'smowt

accurate aerial bomber; Wllbert
Randow, a fast running, far. punt-
ing backj and Clifford (Frenchy)
Domingue, triple threatback. Ran-
dow has beenon the sidelines since
before the first game of the sea-eo-n,

recovering from a pulled leg
muscleandFowler has been recov-
ering from a "Charley horse" since
he Sam Houston Bearkat tilt Oct

U at Huatavllit. Domingue ms--
ed" the xlce tacae because of a
sMcbUy tejuredknee.

Fewier a&d Randowywebsd the
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Clark
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SnortMill

By Tom Bcnslcy

LAST BATTLE
Thursday afternoon on Bteer

field the Bovines Rive their final
crld show of the '33 seasonwith
Jim Catnrlll's Colorado Wolves.
Neither the Wolves nor the Steers
have a chance to win the district
pennant, but the Thanksgiving
clash here will be well worth

Brlstow and Brown started the
season with the poorest prospects
long and consistently with the

great games. As a result, Aggie
supporters are not making any ali-
bis for the season's showing but
are wondering some what might
have happened had Randow and
Fowler been available throughout
the season. Incidentally, this sea-
son would have counted as a year
of football eligibility for Randow
even if he hadn't played In a sin
gle game. His present year ot in
tercollegiate athleUc eligibility be-
gan the past spring when he com
peted as a memberof CoachFrank
O. Andersons Aggie track team.
Randow is considered one of the
best high and low hurdlers in the
conference.

omfftZjr 4, nFfnt&f Bilt infeBp M 14BCC4
beys ana raads quMe A rumWs In
tho grid world.

4"
SAND TOT NOTES

The Boy Scout "troop No. S will
play Methodist football team
Friday morning about9:30 at Bteer
stadium. - I
they ever had,,yet they worked

JUST A, HABIT - -

Ranger, Temple and Amatillo
are already gone. AmarlUo- - started
a new trick, however, by filing in
eligibility- - chargesagainsta Pampn
linesman, Mackie. They did that
Just for, spite.

Maybe,wetcould get San Angelo
and Sweetwater so 'angry they
would eliminate each other; Then
If the Steers defeated theWolves
It would give Big Spring the title.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN
McCamey,scheduledto play Mid

land Thanksgiving, will be without
a game. A report from Midland
says the McCamey officials called
the game off because theBadgers
had disbanded tpr the season.The
Badgers should have at least won
that match and we cant' under
standwhy the game was cancelled.

To make the matter more com-
plex, Bill Collyns of. the McCamey
News says the scrap was called oft
by Midland officials. The Upton
countlans will be tough next year,
losing only one man, Bud Reed.

DEVILS AGAIN
Ben Daniels' Devils continued

their impressive winning streak
Saturday by edging aside the Stan-
ton B team 7 to 6.

DESTRUCTIVE
Blondy Crossremarks In the San

Angelo paper that he cant' seewhy
Big Spring football fans can't re'
fraln from tearing up other peo-

ple's property. Twenty-fou-r door
plates, a number of towels and
some light globeswere taken from
the Blue Bonnet Hotel In Sweet
water.

For Blonda edification wc
might add that all of the damage
was done b ytwo or three ram'
bunktlous people who were prompt
ly jailed.

I

EpiscopalWomen
To Aid In Welfare

Sewings Mondays

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church met
at the parish house Monday after
noon and devoted the time to fin
ishing the sewing for welfare de
partment of the Red Cross.

Mrs. Spencepresidedover a short
businessmeeting during which the
members agreed to aid the City
Federation In its- - welfare isewing
and to meet at the Federation club
house every second and fourth
Monday Instead of at the parish
House. Episcopal women are ask
ed to keep this in mind,

Present were: Mmes. E. V.
Spence,John Clarke, O. L. Thorn--

George Garrette, B. O. Jones,
V. Van Gleson and Shine Philips.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDan--

lei announce the arrival of a son
born Monday In Abilene.

Bill Parker, representative of
Olmsted-Kir-k paper company,Dal-
las, was a visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank our

many friends and relatives for
their kindness and floral offerings'
account of the death of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gray and
Family. adv.

BUY
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NOTICE
City of Bis Spring

TaxesMay BePaidAs Follows:

One-Ha- lf By November30, 1933

One-Ha- lf By June30, 1934

Or

M By January31, ISM
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Steer Stadium Turkey 'Day?
3)Sjport Slants

6Yt ALAN GOULD

Face Life Term
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James"Fur" Sammont,

wanted In Illinois snd Maryland,
was charged In Crown Point, Ind,
with being an habitual criminaland
liable to a life term In the Indians
penitentiary. (Associated Press
Photo)

Texas Tech Mothers
Plan Organisation

Five Texas men mothers met at
the homeof Mrs. A. M. Rlpps Mon
day afternoon to discussplans for
organizing a Tech Mothers' Club.

They decided to meet again at
the Douglass Hotel on December
8th at S o'clock to complete the
organization. All mothers of Tech
students are asked to attend.

t.

The. gentlemen of the American
Amateur AthleUo Union may
be entirely right and Germany
all wrong in the currentdispute ov-

er racial discrimination in the Fa
therland's athletics, preliminary to
the holding of the 193S Olympics In
Berlin, but to this bystander it does
not appearany good purpose Is be
ing served by the tone of the blast
from the U. S. A. at this .time' and
under existing circumstances.

The A. A. U. perhaps, would be
the first to resent any foreign in-

terference with Its international af-
fairs or policies. Notwithstanding
that the organization seeksto stand
on high ground, for universal ef
fect. It would seemthe Internation-
al Olympic Committee la quite well
equippedto handle any and all de-
velopments In Germany affecting
the 1923 games. Moreover, Ger-
many knows the Olympic standards
and presumably soughtand receiv
ed the award of the next interna-
tional gameswith the idea of ad-
hering to them.

Barring some definite and conclu-
sive "overt act" on Germany'spart.
from theT'standpolntof conduct of
the Olympics, tho Games will be
held in Berlin on scheduleand with
the United States taking part as
fully as financial clrcustances at
tho time will permit.

High-Pressur-e.

Meanwhllo the endorsement of
the metrlo system for track and
field athletics, so far as the A. A,
U. governs the sport, marks anoth
er triumph for mass legislation.

There are sound 'arguments, as
well aa much opinion for and
against the metrlo standards of
measurement,but they were by no
means brought to full parliament
ary debate andconsiderationat the
Pittsburgh convention of the A.
A.U.

To the country at large, yards
and miles still represent the stand'
ard and popular idea of measure
ment. The 100 yard dash and the
one mile run are still the classic
track distancesto moatof us, rath-
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er the the lea meters and 1800
meters which catch the eye only
during.Olympic years. Yet this fac-
tor, ba well u the to the
adoption of the metric system'last
year, appearedto' receivescantcon
sideration.

No Follow Through .

With only one or two dissenting
voices, the track. coaches of the
big Easternarid Far Western col
leges raised their,voices in violent
protest last spring againstthe me
tric, system but, like most groups
of this kind, they,
the carrvins cower oMhelr voices
and neglected to .follow through
with action calculated to make
their Influential.

One may woll wonder what Dink
Templeton of Btonfor , who loud'
ly condemnedthoj A.jA. U. "polltl

m. ,j,

The

and otlicr
of Marine Life

NEAR I & P

1.

A'

r-
-y

elans'' after the attr( system wa
again endorsed, was Mtsajf at the
time Far Western etetafateewere?"
being chosen or The: Btactics of the ambush are) riot al-
ways effective. '

Thus, If Princeton' great Bltt ; '
boa any idea, of taking'

crack at the world's one
mile record, which be and Jack. '

cracked to :

latt July; it Will Lave to be done
under some specially arranged cir-
cumstances on this side or else
confined to, his prospective trip to.
England In 1934 or 1099.

r"
Bobbie Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs, J

J. R. Bird, Is from a
tonsllectomy.
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CHAPTER FOUR

"Wish we were stepping out to-
gether. You and me, we could
butt this man's town wide open.
That wouldn't bo y trck
compared to flying over the Thelon
Barrens,and swooping down at wolf

. packs with a machine gun. We'd
start at one end of JasperAvenue
and roll the old street up Into a

' tight curl, like a pine shaving!"
And when Curt shook his head-"Al- l

right, then. But snakes! I
Wish you'd comi r "

Wf

llo'was sincere about wanting
. .Curt but also, and nitre 10 ilie

ivpolnt, he neededfinancial backing
that evening and he would have
that If Curt went with him. As he
brushed hisrebellious hair he re-
flected that on cents
he could take his girl to a two-b- it

sl)ow and then have coffee and

lie thrust his watch Into his
pocket. Ills hand touched

like a bit of stiff paper.
He pulled, it out, glanced at It,
staredat It.

"Hey!" He whirled on Curt.
"Look at that! Am I drunk or

"What're vou going Into a tall-spi- n

about?"
"Why why," Smash gasped, "It's

a bill! In my pants

' "That Is sf strange state of af--"
fairs, for you," Curt not

j himself by the flicker of
an eyelid. "Yoii left It In

3 , therelast fall. You haven't had that
T 'civilized suit on since then."
j "By gosh,I must have! But that's
B the first time In my born days that

1 ever left twenty Iron men in my
pocket and forgot ail nbo"t '?--"
tie did a Jig dance In front of the
mirror. "What I men. tais c .. j
along in the thin nick of time to
save me from

' "Cheerio. Stay out of Jail."

;' As Smash went to the
elevator. Curt turned again and

( looked dowp, hands in pockets, at'' the light gleamson the river below.
He was torn with one
part of his nature- - pulling against

' the other. He could not clearly see
or word the real of the
struggle, but he did know that his
consciencehurt him about A--

Over at
Marlln- - had needed him, needed

( young hands and' a man he could
trust; and he had deserted. And
now he was refusing even to help

f on this Karakhan biislness.,What
. were ,a few months of sacrifice
, lifetime of It,
1 suchasMarlln had given
, As he thought of 's career
, and gazed down at the historical

the Swift Flowing,
his across

. to a time beforehawas
born'; when tepeesclus-
tered where office buildings now

7 aiood, and the lights beneath him
were swaylrg the Blood
dance, and over the horizon came
the rolling thunder of buffalo herds
chased by the Sioux.
Blackfoot warred with Plegan and
the whisky trader bo.h.

Then across the prairies came
Tiding a small band of men, wear-
ing red tunics and
trousers,-- stern, sol--

acr6s
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dreaming?"
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pocket!"

remarked,
betraying

probably

embarrassment."

whistling

indecision,

significance
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Saskatchewan,
Imagination drlfted'back

thed.ecades
Asslnbolne

torches.ot

hard-gallopi-

corrupted

yellow-stripe- d

Shagalasha

dlers they were called; and they
earned the name. By heroic meas-
ures they set the land to rights and
kept It so, while Immigrant cara-
vans poured In and the railroad
came.

If western Canada was the most
g and peacefulregion on

the globe. It was largely thanks to
their Imperishablo work in laying
ino very lounuauons or inat so-

ciety. ,
Many of that original band bought

out of the Force and went Into rein-
ing, ranching, lumbering. The raw
land offered them a glorious oppor
tunity to build personal fortunes.
and they looked to their own inter
ests.But A-- K and others like him,
stuck with the Mounted. A-- had
given forty long years to the Force,
and now he did not even own a
home for himself.

Somewhere In. the city a chime
sounded, breaking Into Curt's
reverie. He glanced at his watch,
saw It was tlmo for him to leave
with Rosalie; andsteppeddown the
corridor to the Marlln suite.

Marlln looked up from the table
where he was working. "Rosalie's
down in the lobby meeting some
friends. Curt," he said kindly.
"She'll be back In a minute." He
laid his pen aside. "Curt, Rosalie
told me the details about that Con-
solidated offer. If I'd known them
beforehand, I wouldn't have men-
tioned this KarakhanmaUer at all.
Of courseyou'll take that offer. It
pays quite decently anil you'll en-
joy the work; but this other Is Just
charity."

Curt winced. 's very kindness
and generosity hurt him all the
worse. Ho suddenly realized that If
he refused Marlln and went back
north he would come near to losing
his own He had always
thought of A-- K when affection and
admiration, as a stern old Roman;
but in those moments, as he saw
how tired A--K was and how much
his shoulders had stooped in the
past year, a great wave of sympa-
thy, of pity, surged through him.

A-- K seemed so much older, so
much nearer the last mustering out,
that he had beena year ago. Some-
body ought to help him and begood
to him; he had always helped
others.

"A-K- " he blurted out the fateful
words Impulsively, heedlessof con-
sequences "I'm going after Kara-
khan! I came In here a minute ago
swearingthat I wouldn't; but I am;
I've got to!"

Marlln pushed back Mb chairand
stood up, staring at him.

"Why why. Curt, you musn't do
that. I wasn't expecting you to at
all. Don't do it on the spur of the
moment. At least tlllnk it over"

"I've thought It over. I can go
back north afterward. This case
meanB a lot to you and the Police
and the public and I ought to do
my share."

Marlln reached out his hand.
"You're still a Mounted, Curt. You
always will be. You can't get away
from It"

(To Be Continued)
t

Larry Holland, Southern Califor-
nia sportsman, lost his reel and lino
off Avalon, California. When It
was recovered with grappling
honks. Instead of a big fish, he
found he had caught a 32 calibre
rifle.
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Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, Chicago physician. Is shown
with her son. Carle, Jutt after signing a confession that the sent a bul-
let Into the heart of his wife. Rheta Gsrdntr Wynekoop. Standing la
Coroner Frank J. Walsh, who helped solve the weird ease. (Associated
Press Photo)

Hidalgo County Led Nation In 1930

For ProductionOf Mixed Vegetables
DALLAS (UP). Hlldalgo, rich

Rio Grande Valley county, led the
nation for production of mixed veg-
etablesduring 1930, a report by the
United States Department of Com--irc- p.

Bureau of the Census,

ilie report represents a survey
taken from 50 of the leading coun-
ties basedon acreageof mixed veg
etables harvested in the United
States,and ghlngthe rankof theie
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countiesby value of the crop.
Of nearly 100,000 acres In mixed

vegetablesIn the SO counties, val-
ued upwardsof $17,000,000, Hidalgo
county had 3,730 acres. It ranked
10th In value of the crop harvested
which was $218,479.

Three otherTexas countiesquali-
fied In production among the first
50. Dimmit ranked 12th In produc-
tion and 49th in value of the mixed
vegetablecrop harvested. Cameron
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wa tttfc In prBcUon, 76th In val-
ue. Wichita Van '6th 'la Jprodua
Hon and65th In value,

Atascosa,county headed the list
for watermelon production. Sight
other Texas counties war listed
among the leading 60 Counties'In
the United States'. They were Wil-
son, Parker. Frio, Wise. ,,WIllacy,
Hendereoh, Brooks and Bexar
countiesnamed In production rank.
Parkercounty; famous for Its mel-
ons, ranked6th In value of the crop
which was In 1930 valued at $182,
701 The crop represented about 5
per cent of Ui value of all vege
tables harvested for sale in 1930,
excluding potatoes,sweet potatoes'
and vegetablesgrown underglass.

Production of dry onions, repre-
senting 5.fl per cent of the total
value of all harvested vegetables,
excluding potatoes,tweet potatoes
and hot-hou- varieties, was nota-
ble In nine Texas counties. Webb
county ranked second with 3,414
acres In cultivation and third in
the value of the harvested crop of
$702,250. Other countieslisted were
Dimmit, Willacy, San Patricio, Za-
vala, Nueces, Collin, Maverick and
La Salle.

Cantaloupes and muskmclons, of
which nearly one-four- of the acre
age was harvested In Imperial
county, Callfrnla, were major crops
in lour Texas Counties. Atascosa
county hended the local counties
with a rank of 28th. El Paso, Par-
ker and Bexar counties followed.

to

The tomato crop had the greatest
of all vegetables, according

the report It totaled J53,247,599,
or 18 per cent of $295,062,373,crop
valuation of all vegetablesharvest-
ed for sale. Cameroncounty, Tex
as, ranked eighth in acreage and
value, with Cherokee, Hidalgo and
Smith counties listed as among the
50 leading producing counties In the
United States.

Four Texas counties were allot
ted positions among the first 00 In
the acreage of all vegetables har-
vested for sale. Hidalgo county
was 7th In acreageand 31st In
value. Other counties were Cam-
eron, Atascosa and Zavala.

Camp and Harris counties were
cited for sweetpotatoesproduction.
Camp county was listed 20th with
an average yield of 88.4 bushelsper
acre. Harris county ranked 36th.
Forty-el-x of the counties were In
the south.

One Texas county was listed In
cucumber production. It was Jim
Wells county with nn acreage ranK
of 39th and a value rank of 94th.
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L&i and Found
MAWS suede leathercoat on Veal-mo-or

road north of Falrvlew
Tuesday morning, contained
handkerchief, eolnaand car.keys.
Jfetlfy C. A. Craig, 8 miles north
Falrvlew for reward. ?

Professional
O. K (.Randall) Barron, guaranteed

raato service work, any maks
TtMo. Authorized agent RjCA.
rimes, tube and latett Victor
Phonograph record. 1108 John
aonr Phone 1324.

FabHe Nonces ,

VACUM CLEANER, salesj;and
service. Ten jrears experience.
Work guaranteed on all make!
Q. Slain Luse, Barrow Furniture'Co. Phone 860.

Woman'sColumn ' 0
THANICSQIVINQ SPECIALS

Permanent $1; finger wave and
dry 36c; marcels 25c; eye brow
and eye lash dye 25c; other work
accordingly. Cottage Beauty
Shop,806 East4th. Phone129.

Sew Bew Gift Shop
806 Gregg St Phone 1017

Acroaa "from. Montgomery Ward.
Hand-painte- d pottery very cheap.
Hand work of all kinds;

lace.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE moved to

Permanent Wave Beauty Shoppe
In Read Hotel Building. Gifts
for every meknber of family.
Phone 1060. Mrs. Drlggers.

Extra Chrlitmas Special
OH (team permanent (1 and up,
coma with your hair shampooed.
Singerwaves15c We trade. What
have youT 605 8. Main St

FOR SALE

2? Livestock 22
TEAM oMarge mares to trade for

feed, cattle or cash. Write Roy
C Davis. Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments ""h 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; mi rn:

warm anacomfortable ed
complete; electrio refrigeration;
garage; all bills paid. Corner
East 8th ft Nolan.

33 Lt Housekeeping S3

LIGHT housekeeping rooms for
rent; nice and clean; everything
modern. Reasonable; close In.
Apply 601 Lancaster.

S4 Bedrooms 84
CLOSE In; a delightful front bed-

room; upstairs. 607 Runnels.
Phone 1100--

35 ftooms A Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry

008 Gregg. Phone 1031.

SO nouses SO

NICE two-stor-y brick house on
Park Street in Edwards Heights.
SeeO. H. McAllister.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Can To Sell 63
54. Used CanWasted 54
SEE: Walker Wrecking Co, 20

Austin street for good used car
parts. Seeus before selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
eoareused sheet ironand dimen-
sion lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
loowrmutu nou run t I

reney so as to permit periodlo de
pressions.

e

As the RoosevelUans explain it
they are trying to raise and then
maintain commodity prices dom-

estic primarily, but also world prl-ce- s.

Countlesstheories have been ad-

vanced In the past to accomplish
this. Bryan's 16 to 1 and the num-
erous commodity dollars are exam-
ples. They contend that falling
short of actually adopting any of
these theories, the gold purchasing
experiment may well demonstrate
whether or not U. B. managedcur-
rency will Trevent future disastrous
ups and d9wns. There Is a rapid
shaping of world affairs which will
make the picture far clearer (o the
public. The Old Guard Is making a
last desperaatestand.

All of the above presents the
Roosevelt side of the picture. It
was gathered from the men who
are executing the present manipul-
ations.

The opposition Is loudly airing
its side In the news columns.

Sterling
Incidentally it Is Important to

bear la mind that authoritative fin
ancial leaders predict the pound
LterHsgwttl reach about ifl.00 In the
next two months. A great many
International speculators wlU be
oat et lock.

They forsee the seat to themsel-
ves wkea the Treasury is prepared
to Jack up the eeet of told per

Artlae snssncl for JuraMwo Me
it. Thorp Patat aHore, 4v.

1Uw

per Mae per

Tin or 7ZB

ounce considerably more. It may
go anywnere from 3S to (4

Notes
Apologlee are due San Reardon

... . . n wu jijnnn ucra iom
time ago he had purchased the
Waxey Gordon brewery and. was
going to make It respectable.
whereashe belatedly sendsIn word
he didn't ....Civil Wcks-A-d

ministration and the Aeronautics
Bureau had to abandon theirfirst
plan for pro-rati- the new air
port work among the states on
basis of DooulaUon ". . When
they got to. Arizona, they discover-
ed that State was entitled to 67
new airports under the formula
Almost every time the President
goes away for a. two-we- period
White House attaches rout out the
painters And carpenters, etc. to do
a little fixing .... The lobby of
the.Executive offices Is getung an-
other coat of paint while Mr. Roo
sevelt is in Warm Springs . . Gold
Is not Wug used.

NEW YORK
By James) McMullla

War
Forces directed from Wall Btreet

will deploy rapidly on many fronts
In the "sound money" war with
Washington.

MobllUauon of banks all over the
country will be speededup. Trie
recommendations of the Federal
ReserveAdvisory Council were the
opening barrage The Idea Is to
enroll enoughcountry banks to pro-
duce an effect on Congress. Pres-
sure will be privately used to prove
that lack of confidence Is causing
a damaging depredation of bank
assets.

There's just on hitch. Quite a
few small banks are commuting
less majesty by declining to heed
their erstwhile masters' voices. It's
no longer possibleto bludgeonthem
Into line.

Industrial ranks wlU be combed
for execuUves willing to shout that
ruin awaits unless the dollarla nail-
ed down. This will be simpler with
corporations In debt than with
those that are not although some
of the latter will string along. The
Inflationists expect to match voice
In this secUon of the scrap.

Symbol
Dr. Sprague's resignation was

planned as a pinwheel from which
Roman candles will be Ignited on
every hand. The causenow hasa
martyr to that dread ghos'. "Wil-sonls-

and a martyr la a helpful
asset in building emotional reac
tions.

Bprague Is privately rated by in
formed insiders as a brilliant tech-
nician but Inclined to be dogmaUo
and a bit narrow. He Is more im-
portantas a symbol than as a per
sonality.

Voters
The most Important factor in the

New Tork staff strategy Is an ef-

fort to line up the Federation of
Labor 'and theAmerican Legion as
active combatantson national lines.
Wall Street may have only an ink-
ling of its general unpopularity but
It does realize that It represents
money wlU labor and the Legion
represent votes the Congressmo-

tif again.
An attempted deal with certain

Labor leadersto tradeprivate con-
cessions to unions for support on
the monetary issue is quite possi-
ble. Also General Johnson'sgrow-
ing unpopularity with Labor will be
capitalized.

Division
The conservatives are having

trouble with divided leadership al-
ready. Many New Yorkers who
sympathizewith their alms are con-
vinced It Is a poor time to pick a
fight They also believe It Is a
mistake to create an emotional Is
sue. The result Is that potentially
valuable allies decline to enlist and
there Is nothing like unanimity
either as to methods or detailed
objectives.
It was oneof New York's own who

stated during a stormy meeting:
'If you think anybody north of
the Harlem river or west of the
Hudson gives a hoot In hell what
we think about thesethings, you
had better chuck It out the win
dow right now."

Schemes
The real alms of the sound

money advocatesare.)
1. To stir up enough rumpus

around the map to make thePresi
dent and CongressbeUeve that pub-ll- o

opinion has turned decisively
against inflation. They concede
that this Is the only possible way
to get the course changed.

2. To force a return to the gold
standard with the dollar at Its pre
sent level or slightly higher. Hard-
ly a handful of the bardest-boUe-d

Tories have any hope of returning
to the pre-Mar- dollar,

a. To undermine the President's
prU by spreadingthe word that
the admteletratlon'e experbneats
are failures and It's time for prac-
tical meet to take over the vela.
Proof, wltt be attempted that re-
covery has pregreeeed let sptte 't
tba Mew Deal rather thanbecause
KK
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Gas Heaters
aateed not to ' throw off
fumec Bsalts ' tiHra-vlet-

my.
$1150 to $19.75

Keen local observers comment
that It will be as easy to sell .that
idea to the country as to sell a
raccoon coatkto a .polar bear.

StableMoney -
New Tork inflationists get a

laugh,every time they look over the
records of the Stable Money As-
sociation. .That organization, was
formed someyears agoto stabilize
purchasing sower not the dollar.
which was then anchored to gold.
Its general objective wassomething
CQUlvaient to a commodity dollar.

Now that the governmenthas an-
nounced thesameobjective most of
the erstwhile stable money-lte-s ex-
cept Professor Irving Fisher and
James H. nananave noppea tne
fence to the other side.
" The list of officers, directors and
contributors In 1929 Included Ber-
nard Baruch, Owen Young, Otto
Kahn, John Roveasky, John W.
Davis, Fred J.' Kent,' Professor
Kemmerer and Matthew WoU
practically a Who's .Who 'of gener
als In the othodox money army,

Bailie
Part of Wall Btreet accusesKarl

BalUe Sellgm&n partner of trea-
son for accepting a Treasury post
under Morgenthau. . Another part
thinks Morgenthau erred in tne
matterof pulrilo relations by choos-
ing asan assistantaman identified

rwlth investment trusts, Peruvian
loans and theback-doo-r entrance
to Morgan's. The answer seem to
be that Bailie has long beena per-
sonal friend of Morgenthau and Is
rated an expert in financial tech-
nique. Nobody here expects him
to have any influence on 'monetary
policy.

TechReadyFor
KansasEleven

LUBBOCK Two teamswith only
one defeat each to mar their sea-

son's record wUl wind up the ear
here Thanksgiving Day in the Kan-
sas State-Tex- Tech clash.

The Texas eleven has spilt even
In Its gameswith Southwest'scon-
ference memberteams this year.
The Matadors lost to Southern
Methodist by a 14 to 0 score earlv
this year but walloped Baylor 13
to 0.

The Tech eleven will be the
fourth Notre Dame system eleven
to be met by Kansas State this
year In a nine-gam- e schedule. So
far the McMUUn five-ma- n back-fiel- d

system has all the edge, with
victories over St Louis and Mis-
souri and a Ue with Michigan
SUte.

Against Baylor the Tech eleven
made 10 first downs to B and 359
yards from scrimmage to 00. A
fast charging line, good blocking

n& outstanding backs In Yancey
Price, fuUback, and Dowell, half,
made the victory possible.

Kansas State will go into its fi-

nal came in goodcondlUon, as Tom
Buanby and Lee Morgan, In the
hackfteld. and Dan Blaine and Mel
Wertzberger in the line, all have
hod plenty time to recover from In
juries.

Pleasedwith the play of the elev
en in the Oklahoma game, Coach
Bo McMUUn has let the regulars
'coasfbut expectsto whlo ud the
temoo In the last practices.

KansasState has a forward ceas
ing record to sustain In the Thanks-
giving Day game, with S4 comple
tions tnus rar in 107 alterants.
Failure to keep up the pace here
would thrust the season'saverage
dciow ou per cent, while a good day
in me air mignt boost It above the
mark. With Captain Raich Gra--
nam ana Dougal Russell In the'r
best g form, the Tech
eleven can not afford to concen-
trate on pass defense. The potent
ukw or uranam at tne line and
Russell In the open field, Inciden
tally,, has.contributed a great deal
to the unusual successof the Wild
cat aenokgame this fall.

i

AHday ServiceHeld
By 1st BaptistWMS

The Missionary Society of the
First BapUst Church met at the
church Monday for an all day meet-
ing. The morning service was de-
voted to business and reports of
officers and circles. Mrs. Llbble
Layne presided.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon wlUi the pastor, R.
E. Day as guest

In the afternoon .the Florence
Day Circle gave a missionary pro-
gram beginning at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
W. W. Grant openedwith a devo
tional.

Present were: Mmes, Llbble
Layne, F. F. Gary, B. Reagan,
Homer Wright Jt E. Day, B. F,
Robblns, Nat Stuck, J, A. Boyktn,
C. S. Holmes, Joe Copeland, Una
Covert R. O. Hatch. C. C. Coffee,
J. a. couey, Jess juil

Uve Stock Handlers
Strike Farelyxet

Chicago Stockyard
CHICAGO CR Chicago stock

yards were paralysed Tuesdayasa
Hve stock handlers strikeeoatwu--
ed.

Pickets eo&tlstued to patrol gates
UAdcr eyes of poMccmca.

Strikers wW present tketr'stdeof
the asrHmHy to aa wMtcatiw

f WWW pwfWy
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PEOPLE AND

EVENTS

(r Untie Frees)
TBXARKANA Tentative date

for the trial of 4 Brisker, weal-
thy Stitftrar Spring baBketucharg-e-d

with murderla connectionwith
the slaying of P. A. McSwala, nns
been set for December12. Wean--
time, Blinker reposedIn Jail here
without jjrlyllege of bond. n,

a lunch stand proprietor.
was slain several weeksago.

DALLAS (UP). A robber, who
mercilessly beatMrs. H. aPatton,
62, about the faoe and head and
robbedher of $30 late Monday at,a
grocery store, was sought by police
Monday.

ATHENS Greece The Greek
government Is considering offers
said to have come from American
wheat exporters to exchangewheat
for tobacco. The offer may speed
up negotiations between Greece
and Argentina for .a commercial
treaty, consideration of which is
under way nt BuenosAires.

GLOVERSVILLE, N. lton

county tannery workers prepared
to return totheir postsMonday,af
ter a seven weeks' strike. Em-
ployers andstrike leaders accepted
an agreement submitted by state
Industrial CommissionerElmer F,
Andrews, national labor board me-
diator. The plan provided that
there be no discrimination 'against
any emoloye for union activities,
and that collective iarealnina-- be
permitted.

MEXICO CrrY-Jo-se Zataray.
member of the house of represen-
tatives, and CesarFernandez Gar
cia, a Spanish resident were In
hospitals with grave wounds Mon-
day after exchanging seven shots
in a pistol duel. The duel occur
red In a saloon. Its causewas not
known.

Facts About Your
Oamber Of
Commerce

FEW POSTMEN DBS OF BABDZS
The postman la harrossed bv

barking dogs. The smaller the
dog, the more shrilly he barks. Yet
if the postman bothers to chose
each mongrel to his kennel, the
malls would never Ret delivered.
It is the samewith business.Thou
sands of persons are to be fed,
clothed and housed. Merchants
and businessmen are busy serving
meir patrons, the pubUc At the
same time, through organized ef
fort they are striving; to make a
bigger andbetter city, for the bene-
fit of all. Yet they are handicap--
pea Dy the unjust criticisms of un--

lniormea inamausus who have a
vicious bark,butwho would scurry
ior sneuer ir uiey were forced to
bit Such yapping distracts the
builder, misleads the public, delays
confidence, and spreads distrust
Thus in the long run it reacts on
the yapper.

When the gosspier approaches
you with his Introductory "Have
yo uheard " Just say to him:

"Down, Fido, few postmen die
from rabies."
BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.

Mentors Work To
PreventUpsets

i

FORT WORTH Coaches Fran
cis Schmidt and Bear Wolf of T. C.
U, are busy this week trying to
prevent an upset

The season'srecords of thetwo
schoolsgive T. C U. a slight edge
over B. M. u. for the game here
Saturday, but in the last few years
the pre-ga- statistics have been
worth very little In predicting the
winner.

In practice sessions this week
the Frogs are being given an op-
portunity to try out their offense
and defense against the Mustang
style of play. Dutch Meyer, who
scoutedB. M. U., brings back word
of a stout Mustang defenseand an
offense that may prove too much
for the Frogs to solve.

The tilt with Rica last Saturday
added two to the Christians' hos
pital list but It Is thought that
both will be ready to go against

M. U. Kitchen, stellar triple--
threatman at the fullback position,
received a bad leg bruise, while
Bellow, sophomoreguard, was tak
en out of the game with a hip In-

jury.
The recordcrowd of the 1JJJ sea

son Is expectedto be present in the
T. C. U. stadium when the open
ing whistle U blown at 2 o'clock
Saturday. Indications are that
with fair weather on the day of the
game, 20,000 persons will see the
contest

ConferenceStandings
Team W L T Pts. Op. Pet.
Arkansas,,,. 1 1 0 II 90 MO
t. c u. ,..,. s 2 o ea so .eoo
Baylor ..'.... S 3 0 87 0 .600
A. & M. 2 2 0 48 89 .800
B. M, U. ..... 2 8 0 89 SS .400

Texas ,. 2 8 0 84 03 .400
Rice ., 1 4 0 17 90 .200

TuU SeasonStandings
Team W L T Pts. Op. Pet
T. C. U. 8 a 1182 43 MO
Arkansas .... 7 t 0 208 40 .778
A. M. e 8 0160 79 .M7
Baylor 0 4 0 78 78 Mi
B. M, U. ..... 4 S 1 87 t0 480
Texas ...w.. 4 S X 102 84 .460
Rice .........S T 0 80180 J00

l

PUBLIC RECORDS

Probata
WBl of Frances L. (MmSwt eKcr-c- d

aadaHcwed to probate. X.Xa- -

bcad. Bea Caneater. Ja Tbw--
aawaadFred atopfcea aapotafi
M

(RoWMin 0t LHt- t- VI

LoctFrtnnCbkrjKb
StoresEarly Monday
COLORADO Thieves, wher Wit

tered through Um floor efone
building and broke through win-
dows In others, catered five stores
here early Monday morales; but
escapedwith little loot

The Gray grocery store, which
Juts over an embankment,was en
tered through the floor and robbed
of cigarettes and groceries. About
ft was token from the Col-Te- x sta-
tion No. 8. The Farmers'OXn com
pany office was robbed of tools,
with which the robberspresumably
worked In the ether places

unsuccessru i aiicmpu vwere
made to open safes at the'Bam J.
Smith Conoco' station, and D. M.
Logan Son's feed store.

et I

Mrs. FreemanIs
HostessTo Altar

Society Members
: J,

Mrs. li. Ik Freemanwas1 hostess
to the members ofBt Thomas Al
tar Society Monday atfernoon for 'a

t The members,discussedmethods
of raising 'money and reported
yety1 successful chill supper. Dur
ing the supper the rety omit was
given to Miss Mamie Wilson.
i The. society win give a party on
the evening'of Deo.6th at the liome
of Mrs; Freeman,,with Mrsv Mose-le- y

and Mrs. Morgan as asslsUng
hostesses.

Mrs. Sheeler the chaplain open
ed the meeting with a prayer and
closed H with a devotional.

Present were: Mmes. Charles
Vines, T. A. Bunker, Jim Morgan,
F. J. Duley, E. J. Mary, L. A. Dea-so-n,

A. W. Bheeler,W. D. Wlllbanka
and FatherFrancis.

i

Mrs. RobinsonGives
Party For Methodist

Intermediate League

Mrs. H, N. Robinson entertained
members of the Intermediate
League of the First Methodist
Church at her home with a tacky
party Monday evening,

As the guests arrived .they were
asked to register, and then ushered
Into the playroom where a series
of games and contests were con
ducted by the hostess. At the
close, sandwiches, hot chocolate
were passedto the following mem
bers:

Mory Nell Edwards, BUUe Bess
Shlve, Alice Slmms, Marie Byerley,
Weldon Blgony, Omar Jones, Ger-
ald Anderson, Iee Bromley, John
SUff, Harold Byerley, Billy Robin
son. Merle Black, Morris Burns and
JustinDanner.

DIES OF INJURIES
FORT WORTH (UP), Wmiam

Bohan, grocer,died here
Monday or. injuries.receiveda few
hours .earlier when he was struck
hy an automobile while crossing a'
street He died of head Injury. .

ir"

rlsvs JcssBseesci SBavskesW.

. wufnrtuMirs
WmnUmr, iBim in JVcm Ymrk

NBW YORK (UP)Mrs. Jeeh--
v& B JvluFMOrfMb wiwOW OC ttv HfcW

president f the First KaUoaal
Bank ofJRPaso, Texas, died Sun
day Bight at the noma of her
daughter, Mrs. Marston K. Drake,
at ManhassetLong Island.

Mrs. Reynolds, the former Sarah
A. Robblns of Canton,Ohio, would
have been" 88 years old on Decem-
ber 12. Deathcameaftera steady
decline In healthsince the death of
her husbandayearago this month.

Mrs. Reynolds was married on
September 7, 1869. 'Five children
survive her. They arc Herbert F,
Reynolds,bankerof Albuquerque,
New Mexico: Mrs. JamesC Mc- -
Nary, of Albuquerque; Mrs. Dudley
S. Dean, Cohasset,Mass, nnd Mrs.
Drake,

Mrs Reynolds' grandion, James
Dean, la captain of the Harvard
football team. )

sFuneral services and burial will
be at Canton, Ohio. '
- ; :

Aggie Club To Listen In
On Farmer-Stee-r Clash

of Texas A. M.
College will meet Thursday after-
noon in a er affair, Jim
Davis, president of the' Aggie club
announced.

From the SetUes hotel mezzanine
former Aggies will listen to a play
by Play account of the football
classic between Texas' University
and A. M.

Other entertainment has also
been provided.

There are forty former students
of the Institution residing Jn How
ard county. Many of them plan to
make the trip to College Station to
seetne game.

Mrs. Cecil Floyd
Elected Reporter

For E. 4th W.M.S.
The W. M. a of the East Fourth

Btreet Baptist church met at the
church Monday afternoon for
businessmeeting. Mrs. Cecil Floyd
was elected reporter. Other mat
tersof routine businesswere trans
acted and reports made.

The members present were
Mmes. A. R. Kavanaugh, Doug
Thompson,Wright B. H. Morrison,
Geo. WInslow,Joe Phillips. V. Phil- -

Ups, Pat Adams, F. L. Turpln and
sam Morelona,

.

GlassFallsIn On
StateSenateChamber

AUSTIN (UP), A large portion
of the state senate chamber was
roped off for protection of capttol
visitors Monday after a section of
the glass roof over It had fallen
with a crash.

A section of glass several yards
square fell on the desk that Is oc
cupied by Senator George Purl.
Dallas, when the senate Is In ses
sion.

Miss Gretch'en Cook'of Kansas
City, Mo,. Is here for a vist with
relatives, Mr. and.Mrk, B, J. Cook.

J
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TOVMLA, Kcm, imTeor art-- 1
cles ef lasaeaehgaeatwere vetsdi
againstWin J, Freack.state aoi--l
tor, by the Kansas) hevea TBeedar.

The house adopted an Impeach--1
mem resolution Monday.

Nino Agrarian Leaders
Sbot In Demonstration

GUADALAJARA, ' Mexico UP)

Nine Agrarian leaders were shot
and killed by police Monday dur
Ing a public demonstration at
Yurecuaro.

Reportssaid police fired Into the
orowo.

I

HaileySpeaks
About Unity

InterestAnd AttendanceIn
Church Of Christ Revi-

val Mounts
The meeting of the Church of

Christ at Fourteenth and Main
streets,is continuing with increas-
ing Interestand attendance.

Rev. Homer Hailey, the evange
list discusses at 7:15, the
them, "The Unity tor which Christ
Frayed." The subject of last
night discussion was "Why I
Ought to be a Christian."

The first reason for being a
Christian" said the speaker. "Is
because that God, the creator of
man can be'glorified only by be
ing a Christian., God has complete-
ly Himself in Christ John
1:14, 18: and a Christian Is one
who Is patterning his life after that
of Christ, in the keeping of the
teachingand commandsof Christ
Jesus said "herein Is my .Father
glorified, that yo bearmuch fruit'
John 18:8; but;He also said ' Z am
the vine, ye are the branches: Ha
that abldeth In me, and I la him,
the same beareth much fruit: for
apart from me ye can do nothing.'
John 10:6. The Christian Is the
one who abides in Christ; he can
only bear fruit as he abides in
Him; God Is glorified In the bear-
ing of fruit; therefore one should
be a Christian In order to
nis Maker.

"The second reason, is because
of the value of the soul. Jesus
said Tor what shall a man be pro
fited ir he shall gain the whole
world and lose his soul', Matt 16:
28; andJohn sums up the world as
all that appeals to the eye, the
fl 'h and thepride of life, I John
2:16.. A soul then, is worth more
than the whole world.

"The third reason, is becauseof
responsibility. Every par

ent responsible for the birth of
child. Is responsible for the prop--
e rearing and environments of the
ctuio. 'Father, provoke not your
children to wrath; but nurture
them In the chastening and ad
monition of the Lord,' Eph. 8:4. A
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parent 'can not estpeet the child t
obey the law of God, aor even o
man, It It does not seereepect for
the same laws in the parent-- Be-

causeof the respeesibHHyof bring-
ing up a child In theway kW should
go, and grow, one should bae
Christian.'

Civic
The fourth reason, la becauseof

civic influence. Every person M

an Intregal of lut aaa
llveth to himself, and nobmb dfeth-t- o

himself,' RonvH:7.,TBvey good
gift . . cometh down from light of
the world, the sett, ec wo earur,
Matt8:U-17-. For the good : the
community. raakbM of H a better

In which to" Mve, one' should
be a Christian, showing forth the
excellencies ef Christ

The fifth, aad tact reason for,
beingaChristian,la becauseno one
can get to heaven without beta
such.1 am the way, aad tne train
and the life: bo one cometh "unto
the Father, but by me, said Jesus.
John 11:6. Mas eaa not strike off
through thebrushaad get to heav-
en, hr must go the Lord's way, 'Ea-
ter ye by the narrow gate: fbaajside
is the gate, and "broad la the gatei
and straitenedthe way, that IcacV

eth unto Mfe, and few are they
that find U.' MattJiM-li- . As the
enunochwas returning to Ethlpola
from Jerusalem, to which he had
traveled about860 miles to worship
uoo, was uiea reaaiog,is xjidic,
but lacked something; whaV-'waa

ItT He seededto beeossea Chris-
tian. When Philip taught him

went on his way Vejoielng, '(Act 8).
Man doesn't needto fed he la the ,
worst man ori earth; onlyv?h"hat
without Christ he to toetMiSf be-
comes a Christian by obeying the
gospel ef Christ; and .continue
such living a'follower", of
Christ exemplifying His Mfe.

Mr. and F. Kr Purser wtn
spendthe ThanksgtvlBg-holiday-s in
Easonvudtiag-wlt-k herstater,Mrs,
N. L. Sfflltaara. - r
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"Rutui Jones for President"
with Kthet Water
Fox Sound News

RITZ
Brings Back200--

PoundBearFrom
Davis Mountains

A. B.SlssonlJSltp!i.Taylor "and
..r'JS'ErHull returnedMonday after

noon from a deer and bear hunt
at the Ktkernot ranch near Fort
Davis. They reported seeing plen-
ty of deer, but were not successful
la bringing down a buck. However,
Mr. SIsson was successful In
.Shooting a d bear near the
eiid of their last day's stay In tjie
mountains.

SIsson came back with lis slee-,V-

partly torn on his heavy Jacket,
and everyone thought possibly he
night have had a hand-to-han-d en-
counterwith the big bear. But on
relating nis experiences, ne con
ylnccd the large crowd who looked
at fie bear on the front fender of
feU car, that he caught his sleeves
Jn some heavy underbrush In the
laountalns while hunting.

This waa the Second bear to be
"broughtback from the Davis moun
tains this seasonby Big Springpeo-
ple. Messrs. Ake and Rogers
brought in a 200 pound bear early
Monday morning from the McCut--

cheon ranch,
i

"L. Q. Phareaand Mrs. Pharesof
Austin are expectedto arrive Wed-
nesday to spend the holidays with
their son, Leslie. Mr, Phares Is
chief of highway patrolmen and is
on" cfour of inspectionof highways
in this part of the state. They will
be the guests of Patrolman W. W.
Xegge for Thanksgiving dinner.

llrtJtIH

Heavy Quality
Moleskla
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THE AMERICAN DOLLAPl?

ier) Tzn daddies on the lucit
Sff GZJytfi $ islet 6 of your own fav

7j nAS tI. v orite laugh stats in First

iJVeW lti f"v! S2i5ir"l&vB roaring riot of f

VaTeW 'i yileTe . SMflsT Y

'JOAN BIONDEIL GLENDA FARREU

GUY KIBBEE FRANK McHUGH

MIM JFMKK,S RUTH DON""'.LY
Thanksgiving

Miilnlto Matinee
Wednesday
11:30 P. M.

"HavanaWidows", To Be Shown

WednesdayMidnight MatineeAt

Ritz; NumerousLaughsPromised

Maybe it's Just that comedy Is
so welcome In times like these at
any rate the present reviewer
found himself almost rolling In the
aisles at "Havana Widows," First
National comedy drama to be
shown at the Rltz Theatre Wednes
day evening at 11:30 p. m.

Here is a fast comedy that steps
along from one hilarious situation
to another to expressspeed, with
the smartestdialogue and the nlft-

lest lot of wisecracking, we have
heard In many a day.

Joan Blondell's well earned repu-

tation for getting off the grandest
sort of reparteeIs enhancedby this
tangy roistering comedy. Just lma-

glne the flippant Joan Blondell and
the equally flippant and clever
Glanda Farrell, as two burlesque
queens, who decide to blow the
stageand go In for millionaire col-

lect ng in Havana on a large scale.
They're out for the dough, andthey
dont' care even If they have to re-

sort to the old badger game to
snare it.

If you were casting this picture
could you possibly select anyone
else but Guy Klbbee for the dumb
money victim, selected for tne
plucking? Or Allen Jenkln as Her-

man the comedy gunman (above) returned
guard for a "big shot" gambler?
Or Frank McMugh as tne hard
drinking attorney who acts as the

after the gold diggers
have compromised their victim?
And when it comes to rdmantlc In
terest, you'll have to admit that
Lyle Talbot la Just the handsome,
capable one you'd want for the
straight lead.

Well, you'll find tnat First na-
tional's casting director has anti-
cipated your own selections and
has given "Havana Widows," as
perfect a castof comedy playersas
you could name.

Mae and Sadie, that's Joan and
Qlenda, stumble onto the Idea of
going to Havana and looking for
sanflv millionaires, after one of
their former chorine friends visits
them looking like a million dollars.
It seems the girl friend has just
returned from the Cuban capuoi
where she had shaken down a mil

lionaire for sltxy thousand dollars
with n threatened breacn or prom-

ise suit. What Happensto the girls
In Havana, forms the basis for a
successionof laugns in auuauuuB
which If they had been less broad-

ly played might have been termed
risque.

Joan Blondell ana uienua rfrell are Incomparable andcarry off
their roles with high honors. As we
stated a couple of paragrapns oacn,
the entire cast Bhows the same
careful selection that has come to
distinguish all Warner uros. Jrsi
National productions.

Ray Enrlght who directed from

SPECIAL AT BURR'S

WEDNESDAY

Men's Dress Shirts

Fast Color QQ.f'
Pro-Shru- OU K

Men! You can replenish jour shirt needs tomorrow at very
little cost. Smart atjles, patterns anjl colors. Uuy several!

MenV Sheep-line-d Coats

$3.49
Am sutktandliir -- alue for all men who are outdoors part or

iM of Hie limp. Warm and comfortable in coldest weather.
& tlerp warn collar.

fL. C. Burr & Co.
Big Spring

yei Me thesenttryvni-ew-i
rawing wwrry haeles

with pleasure-ben-t sugar

v i
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Child Divorced
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Eleven-year-ol- d Dorothy
body, to first

In

Taylor
grade

Oklahoma
aettlnn a divorce T. J
7, who married her In a "daughter

swap" with J. T, Taylor. (Astoclat.
ed Preis

Object Of Search

!:' reTej
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John "Handsome Jack" Klutas
was sought as the alleged chief of
a kidnaping "syndicate" whose op
erations,authorities believe, brought
about $900,000 In ransom money
(AssociatedPress Photo)

the screen play by Earl Baldwin,
has kept the story moving at a
fast, even clip and has succeededin
combining the fine elements of
story, cast and comedy into a de-

cidedly entertaining picture,you're
sure enjoy.

Read Herald Want Ads
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LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROI'S
Checks Malaria In 3 dus, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
n minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

Popped, Butterklst
POPCORN

Fresh Boasted Peanuts
' Clare's Grocery

BATTERY AND BODY
RETAKING

J. L.
Webb Motor. Co.

Uh A Runnels Phono U

ptrram
leday Xasi Ties

JOEL McCREA
GINGER ROGERS

la

'CUANCL AT

HEAVEN"
Starting Tomorrow

CHARLIE RUGGLES
In

"GOODBYE LOVE"

Advance!
Not Retreat!

WJY DUY"
I will not eat my waffles brown
Alongside one who beer

down;
111 take my patronage away
And hunt me up a new cafe,

And I'll eat "dry."

The grocery where I used to buy
Bells beer on tap while I standby;
I'll not go though I go far
I'll buy no groceries o'er a bar!

For I buy "dry".
E'en though I pay a few cents

more,
I'll have to leave my old drugstore;
I've always liked their1 kindly cheer,
But I cant fraternizewith beer.

So I'll drink "dry".
The strangest thing? Don't guess,

you'll lose,
My filling station's selling booze!
Of all the mixtures ever seen,
Tls alcohol and gasoline!

Can I drive "dry".
Ruth Smelter, in Ga. Bulletin,

WHISKY ADVERTISING
N. W. Ayer & Son, one of the

largest advertising agenciesin the
United States, has announcedthat
their agency will not handle liquor
advertising and the president of
the companycomments asfollows:

"The return of liquor will divert
purchasing power from essential
commodities. Its contribution to
federal and local treasuries will be
made at the expenseof the
that can least afford It The liquor
business hasnot changed but will
be run by the same old crowd In
the sameold way" Continuing he
says he does not want the agency
to be put in position of "making
alcohol attractiveto the youth: this
would bo for us an Impossiblesitua
tion" He says runner: "Un a
strictly business basis we are cer-

tain that we are right The moral
question In repeal can be left out
entirely, b"ut from a purely busi-
nessstandpoint we still can not see
a very happy result In the return
of liquor." The metropolitan dall-
ies seem glad to grasp at some mil-
lionaire going over to the wej as
a bit of news evenihougn n. goes
over for financial gain, but they

school work In City after have had nothing to say about one
from Holsel.

Photo)

to

30

Fresh

gulps

back,

class

of America's oldest and largestad
vertising agenciesusing its own
judgment and refusing largo con
tracts.

In this connection we are glad
to mention Mr. Wayland Ayer, the
founder of this organization, and
to quote the following from the
Baptist Courier, published at
Greenville, South Carolina.

'There are some Individuals who
consider themselves as trustees of
God in the work of His Kingdom.
A few years agothe Sunday school
of the First Baptist church ofCam
den, New Jerxey, celebrated the
fiftieth annlvcrsay of the superln--
tendency of Wayland Ayer. Few
people have a longer continuous
record of official servcle than that
He had also been president of the
Baptist Convention of New Jersey
for 23 consecutive years. In addi-

tion to this he was president of one
of the largest and oldestadvertis
ing agenciesIn the world, president
of a large bank anda director of
several other business establish
ments. One day a friend remarked
to him that his church work must
take a lot of tlmo from his busi
ness, to which lie replied: "The
church is the most important part
of my business." In reality, Mr.
Ayer considered himself as a trus
tee of God and that what was call-
ed HIh business was only a part of
the Kingdom of God Illinois Bap
tist. (Contributed by local W. C.
T. U)

Midland Church
To DonateCalves

To Orphans'Home
MIDLAND Forty-fiv- e calves

havo been donated by Midland
county cattlemen to the Methodist
orphan's home at Waco, and ten
Sunday school classes ofthe Mid
land, church expect to raise money
to buy a calf each and thus swell
the number of calvesdonated to 55,
according to an announcement
made Sunday,

O. B. Holt, B. G. Grafa and the
Rev. Kenneth C. Mlnter composed
the committee that conducted the
drive,

Similar drives have been staged
by the church In other years, and
by the First Baptist church.

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
Crating and Shipping

JOB B. NEEL
Phone 7 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-AHji-

Olflcea la Lester FUker
BuUeUsg

'COLOSSUS'MAMMOTH WHALE

TO BE EXHIBITED HERENEAR
TEXAS AND PACIFIC STATION

-- p "ASBkvVf"jBMu!?'f I
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The Amercan people become

more or less accustomedto having
everything known to man delivered
to their front door for Inspection-Throug-h

the medium of public
zoos, the private collections of va
rious animals and circuses, they
have seen at first hand most of
the strangeand Interesting sights
of animal life.

But have you ever seen a
whale? Very few people have and
the mamma! was floating around
!n the ocean, or what ever the
whale does while In the water.
Now, through the enterprise of the
Pacific Whaling Company,of Long
Beach, California, the largest com
pany or its Kind in tne world, a
whale weighing 68 tons. Is being
shown to the American people.

The exhibit will be In Big Spring
Thursday and Friday, November 30
and December and will be open
to the public.

The whale to be exhibited has
been rightfully named "Colossus,1
and la one of the largestever cap
tured. It is one of the finback va
riety, and besidesweighing C8 tons
It is fifty-fiv- e feet In length. A
long period was required by the
expert whaling crew of the Pacific
Whaling company to bring It
aboard thewhaler.

The whale Is the largest of all
known living things. It was prob-
ably not surpassed in size by any
animal living in earlier geological
times. One can better realize the
actual size of "Colossus" when It Is
announced that many scientists
have claimed it to be one of the
largest whales ever brought ashore

Many educational institutions,
throughout the country havo taken
a great Interest In "Colossus."
Faculties of schools have seen the
giant of the sea and have express-
ed themselves with the enterprise
of the Pacific Whaling Company In
bringing before the public such an
nteresting biological exhibit In
fact before "Colossus" was taken
on tour, very few people had the
slightest conception of what a
whale looked like. Most of their
knowledge was gained from the
story of Jonah and his encounter
with the undersea mammal.

The exhibit will be In Big Spring
Thanksgiving and Friday and the
car will be located on the trt'ks
rear the Texas dc Pacific passen-
ger depot.

Aimee Sympathizes
With BrandedCows,

Tells Midland Mau

MIDLAND Singed hair and
smoking flanks would not be Sister
Almee'a method of Identifying cat-

tle were shea top hand on a Texas
ranch Instead of the generalissimo
of the Four Square Gospel forces.

"I dread to think of the way a
cow feels when such a brand is
Implanted upon" wrote the Los
Angeles pastor In a letter contain-
ing a contribution to the collection
of cattle-bran-d drawings of Marlon
F. Peters, manager of the West
Texas Gas company office here

Rev. Almee Semple McPherson"
was the signature attached to the
drawing and the brand was the

r, registered In Stephenscoun-
ty and run by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rogers on their pure orea Here-
ford stock near,Caddo, Teaxs.

"This drawln adds luster and
glitter to the collection that no
previous drawing has because of
the stationery used by Mrs. Hut-ton- ,"

Peters said. "Its sheeny
Four Square Gospel emblem

and delicate shade of lavender
elves the page a distinctive indi
viduality In the collection in about
the same degree that Its cotnnou-to-

occupiesin the world of her ex
istence," he said.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

Just Phone tM

GENUINE KNQUAVED
CIIRISTBIAS CARDS

Including Plate-An-

Style Engraving As Low as
13.00 for Xi

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldr.

CLEANINO AND
PRES8IN0

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Dyer aad Cleans
Phone 4M
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Woman Wraps Self In
Blanket Soaked With

Gasoline,Ignites It
LOS ANGELES Mrs. Lettl M.

DeWolf, 36, a maid, ended her life
Monday by wrapping herself in a
gasoline-soake-d quilt and Igniting
it

As the flames circled her, Mrs.
DeWolf walked calmly from the
houseof her employer, L. M. Bard-e-t

Bardet pulled the burning
blanket off but the victim died a
few hours later. Police said she
was despondentover HI health. An
estranged husband and children In
Santa Rosa survive him.

Business Meeting Held
By Presbyterian Women

The regular business meeting of
tne Womans Auxillaty of the Pres-
byterian Church was held Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
church. There was a very inter-
esting session.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. C W.
Cunningham, T. S. Currle, R. V.
Middleton, George Lee, E. L. Bar-ric- k,

Graham Fooshee,E. E. Fahr--
-- Kamp, E. C. Boatler, John C.

-- s, L. S. McDowell and L. A.
Whlte.
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Clarence SaundersComes

To Eiid In Third Venture
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Clarence

Saunders,who twice dotted the
country with chain grocery stores

then lost the millions they made
htm has come to the endof a third
venture. He announced Monday
that his Main street store would
not open and that Its stock ana
equipment was for sale to pay cre
ditors, all of whom ne saia wouia
be protected,

"But I'm not licked yet," he said
Monday night "I've got a great idea
for a new chain. All I neea is tne
money."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Adams Tallcy is expecting
her mother, Mrs. L. H. Alderson of
Longvlew to arrive Wednesday to
visit ber new grand daughter,
Miss Gwendolyn Talley.

Vlllere Regglo, who has been
visiting his relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Mary 'or a month, has

to his home in New Or
leans.

B. O. Franklin left Tuesday
morning for El Paso,where he will
spend several days on a business
mission.

Bluebonnelt Of First
Christian Church In

Jolly Social Session

The Bluebonnet Bunday School
Class met In the basement of the
First Christian Church Monday
evening for a class party. Clever
gamesoccupied the interest of the
guestsduring the exentng.

A Thanksgiving Bupper was serv
ed to the following members and
their husbands:

Messrs. and Mmes. F. M. Purser,
Joe Ernest, D. R. Perry, James
Wilcox, H. L. Bohonnon, Hal
Mecks, J. T. Allen; Mmes. Wlllard
Sullivan, Wlllard Read; Misses
Mary Alice Leslie and Allyn

Announcements
The Susannah Wesley Class of

the First Methodist Church will
hold Its regular social and business
meeting at the church at I o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Allen Gro. & Mkt.
Phone61S 205 E. Third

Clare'sGro. & Mkt.
Phone 790 119 E. 2nd

Hodges BigStore
Phons 1(1 209 E. Third

JonesGro. & Mkt
Phone 258 201 Runnels

9

Linck's FoodStores
HM Scurry 8rd & Oregg

Phons-- 9M 811 Runnels
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New
Is Th
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DreM Up
For Thankgtvrg
And Af"

Sulta
2 rants

29.50 to 39.50,
Topcoat)

.22.50 to 35.00

Men's Wear of Character

Box SnppcrTo Bo tldd
At MooreSchool7oh

0

A box supper will be held at
Moore schoojhouseFriday-- eyeslfig,
beginning at 7:S0, The Herald waa
requested to announce. Preeecds
will go for benefit lot school. Fea-
ture of program will bo singing by
the C C. Nance quartet of Big
Spring. J. W, Snoed'wlll act aa
auctioneer. All merchants who
wish to make donations to the
school are asked to send their ar-
ticles to Mr. Bneed in the' Bauer
block, Big Spring.

i
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CONFUSION trlUtU
OK BRAN

New Ruling CorrectsAl'
Labels

To protectthebuying psbltc the
United StatesFood and Drag. Ad-
ministration hasadvisedthatevery
package of cereal labeled "Bran"
stateon the label exactly what it
contains.

Before this ruling--, even part
branproducts were sometimesmis-
takenly referred to aa "Bran," It
waa not easy for the parchaserto
distinguish between a cereal that
was entirely bran,or all bran.with
flavoring, and another that wai
mostly wheat.

Kellogg-- s Aix-Bra- fl- - labeled
"All-Bra- n Dellcloualy Flavored
with Malt, Sugarand Salt,''astate-
ment which describes the product
fairly andhonestly.

Kellomr's All-Bra- n haswon nil- -
lions of friends becauseit corrects
most types of commonconstipation
safely andpleasantly. It furnishes
generous 'bulk" needed to pro-
mote normal elimination.

However, All-Bra- n is not a
"cure-all.- " Certain types of Intes-
tinal disorders should be treated
only on a physician's advice.

When you buy a brancereal,for
the relief of constipation, read tho
wordlnc on tho nackaca. The facta
are1 thereI Make sura by asklntr
for Kellogtr'a All-Bra-n. It fur-
nishes "bulk" in concentratedform
for satisfactoryresults,

At all grocers. In tho red-an-

Srecnpackage.
Creek.

Madeby Kellogg in

All Grocery Stores
Will Be Closed

All Day

&7iU
THURSDAY

November 30th

Shop Today and Tomorrow

for Groceries and Meats

for your ThanksgivingFeast

Pyeatt'sGro.&Mkt.

Piggly Wiggly
Phone 872 223 Mala

ReedGro. & Mkt,
Phone681 ath off Scurry

RobinsonGro. & Mkt.
Phone 220 211 W .Uh

White HouseGrocery.
Phone 676 r 1901 Scurry

Whitiriire FopdMarket ,
Phone 78 w 1012 Johnson

U-Sa-vj Gro. $ Mkt
Phone IM , Xee4 sfeM'Ms- -
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